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Local Surgoon F. VV. & I). R’y.

CLARENDO N TEXAS

T . II. W E S T B R O O K ,

Physician and Surgeon,
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

All culls from town or country 
promptly answered, day or night.

Office over Ramsey's store.

S. j .  W HITE,
-Physician and Surgeon-

offers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
nri \ icinity. Office west of 

Taylor’s hardware store,

T. W . Oarroll,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of Hie Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office with Dr.‘ Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

C l a r k n d o n , T e x a s .

F r a n c e  G r e e ts  K r u g e r  W it h  
G r e a t  E n th u s ia s m .

M a r s e i l l e s , N o v . 2 2 . —Paul 
Kruger, former president of the 
South African Republic, landed 
here at 10:45 a- ,n-

Kruger cannot but be elated at 
the warmth of his reception by the 
people of Marseilles today. He 
mayjjbe said to have lteen borne ou 
an irresistible wave of enthusiasm I as a 
from the landing stage to his hotel.
The broad streets and boulevards 
through which the route lay pre-

W li a t  C h a ir m a n  J o n e s  S a y s .

Senator Jones of A rk ., chairman 
of the democratic national commit
tee, just before leaviug for Wash
ington gave out the following inter
view:

“ The election result was a great 
surprise to all democrats. All were 
so confident of success that the 
sweeping Republican victory came 

severe shock. Even 011 the 
evening of the day before election 
reassuring telegrams came from 
leaders that New York was safe for

sented a perfect sea of human beings j Bryan, and from leaders in other 
all gat lie'ed there prompted by the pivotal States that the Democrats 
unanimous desire to welcome the j were sure to win. It was these 
aged Boer statesman. Erora the forecasts that bouyed us up to the

last moment and made the actual 
result more startling.

“ But Mr. Bryan is a great man— 
one of the greatest in America to
day, and his influence will he felt 
for many years to come in American 
politics. He is a giant in intellect, 
and simply indefatigable in the

moment the white, twelve-oared 
barge left the side of theGelderland 
with Kruger, who appeared to be 
in good health, sitting in the stern, 
surrounded by the Boer representa- • 
tives, including Dr. Leyds and 
Messrs. Fischer and Wessels, a 
storm of cheering broke and it

L iq u o r  D isp e n sa r y  S y s te m .

The Anti Saloon League of Okla
homa is at work organizing the ter
ritory for the passage of a bill at the 
next legislature establishing the 
South Carolina dispensary system 
for the sale of intoxicating liquors. 
He believes that the league will 
succeed.

The following synopsis of the 
South Carolina dispensary act is 
printed for the information of per
sons unacquaiutd with its pro
visions:

The sale, barter, exchange, re
ceipt or acceptance, for use, deliv
ery, storing or keeping of any

never ceased until Kruger entered p o,ecution of a campaign. Wheth-

Established Us89.
A. M. Beville,

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance Agent.

Land and C o lle c tin g  A g en t 
and N otary Public-

Prompt attention to all business. 
Clarendon, Texas.

II . A . C A M P B E L L ,
General Plumbing, Pipe
lining and Wind Mill 
work.

Repairing Promptly and ao»| 
urately done. Leave orders 
at II. W. Taylors.

ART SAYERS,
Mason and Plasterer.

Estimates Furnished upon 
applications. All work 

guaranteed lirst-class.
Clarendon, Texas.

i l l  I I  C O R B E T T ,
PR A C T IC A L

B O O T  A N D  S H O E

MAKER,
CLARKNDON, T ex.

I. W . CARHART &  SON,

- Real Estate.
Represent Mutual Life Insurance 

Company of New York.
Clarendon, Tex.

J. N. BOZEMAN,

Painter and Paper Hanger,
All Kinds of

D e c o r a t i n g

Fashion, Neatness and dur- 
.bility are special points in 
dl work.

W . P. BLA K E ,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Acknowledgments and other no

tary wor solicited.

E. G, SENTE R,

203 Mum Sr., Dallas, Texas

General Attorney Texas Press As 
roc ation.

When you read this paper, hand it 
to your neighbor, ask him to read It 
and send in bis subscription.

his hotel. Even then the vast con
course of people remained in front 
of the building until Kruger ap
peared on the balcony, where lie 
had to remain for some time un
covered, acknowledging the accla
mations of thousands of admirers, 
who continued cheering until hoarse 
with shouting.

Replying to the addresses of wel
come of the presidents of the Paris 
and Marseilles committees, Kruger 
spoke in Dutch and in a low voice, 
accompanying his words with en
ergetic movements of his hat, which 
lie held in bis right hand. After 
thanking the committees for the 
warmth of the reception accorded 
him, and expressing gratitude for 
the sympathy he bad received from 
the French government, lie spoke 
of war as terrible, and barbarously 
conducted by the British. He 
said:

“ I have fought with savages, but 
the present war is even worse. We 
will never surrender. We are de
termined to fight to the last ex 
tremity, and if the Republics of the 
Transvaal and the Orange Free 
State loose their independence, it 
will be because they have lost every 
man, woman and child.’ ’

This declaration which Kruger 
made dispelled at once any impres
sion that lie intends to accept any 
Compromise from the British govern
ment. His announcement was 
greeted with a roar of cheers and 
cries of “ Vive K ruger," “ Vive Les 
Boers,”  “ Vive laliberte.”

During Kruger's speech an Eng
lishman in the crowd refused to un
cover, whereupon the people 
knocked bis hat off. While the 
procession, escorting Kruger 
to bis hotel, in passing the hotel 
Du Igntvre, the crowd became in
dignant at some Englishmen for 
hissing Kruger and tried to break 
into the hotel. Fortunately the 
doors were closed before the mob 
reached them.

After the arrival at the hotel lie 
held a reception, at which a number 
of addresses were presented. Tile 
day lias been one long triumgh for 
Kruger. In his passage through 
the streets lie was IwmbaTded with 
flowers and half deafened by sympa
thetic plaudits.

This evening a portion of the de
monstrators paraded the streets 
shouting “ Long Live Kruger!”  
“ Long Live France!”  They stop
ped outside the British consulate 
and sang “ Conspuez les Anglais,’ ’ 
but attempted 110 v iolence.

P rn ir ie  F ire  In S lie r m r n  C o u n ty .

D u m a s , T e x ., Nov. 22 .—A  prairie 
fire started a few days ago near An
telope Lake, in Sherman County. 
It came toward Moore County, 
burning over parts of the following 
named rauches: Fred Loomis,’ 
Capt. Wm, Slaughter’s, Snyder 
Bros.’ , Bowman &  Wall’ s, John 
Turner’ s, Judge Tyler’s, the Camp 
ranch and part of Westmorland's. 
The fire was extinguished by a rain, 
which began falling yesterday. 
The area burned is about forty 
miles long and six wide. Theie 
was 110 loss of stock nor was much 
fencing burned, hut the loss of 
grass will be serious, as some of the 
sufferers will have to move their 
herds.

Clarendon is building more resi
dences tban any other towh in the 
I’anliandle.

er he will lie 
presidency in

a candidate for the 
the near future re

seal thereon and if of standard 
grade, it shall be put in with terri
torial liquors; if not of grade it shall 
be destroyed.

THE C»OOI> OF THE LAW.
Superintendent Swan said the 

claims of the dispensary system to 
support and its superiority over any 
form of liceusiug rest on the fol
lowing grounds;

1. The element of personal pro
fit is destroyed, thereby removing 
the incentive to increase the sales.

2. A pure article is guaranteed 
as it is subject to chemical analy
sis.

5. The consumer obtains honest 
measure of standard strength.

4. Treating is stopped, as bot
tles are not opened on the premises 
where sold.

5. It is sold only in day time.
6. The concomitants of ice, 

lemons, sugar, etc., loeing removed 
there is not the same inclination to

f

spirituous, vinous, malt, fermented, 
brewed or other intoxicating liquors 
except as provided by this act, is 
prohibited, the penalty being not 
less than three nor more than 
twelve mouths at hard lalxar and 
not less than $100 nor more than 
$500 fine. A territorial commis
sioner and three directors, who • drink remaining, and the closing o 
shall be men of good moral eliarac- j the dispensary at night and the 
ter not addicted to the use of intoxi- \ prohibition of its sale by the drink 
eating liquors and who have never destroy the enticements, 

mains to he seen, but it is notprob-1 violated the liquor laws of this ter- j 7. It is sold only for cash and 
able that he will. It will be more | ritory, shall he elected by the legis- i there is no longer “ chalking up”  
reasonable to presume that he lature in jo'nt s ssiou. The salary for daily drinks against pay day 
would decline the nomination, even I of the territorial commissioner shall

l)c $2,000 a year, and the pay of the 
directors shall he at the rate of 
a day, and they shall not lie in ses
sion to exceed 100 days in any 
year. Conditions for suspension 
named.

The Ixmrd of directors shall pur-

should it he offered to him.
” Reorganization! Oh, that’s all 

nonsense. There’s nothing in it, 
and it will blow over in thirty days. 
The talk is precipitated by those 
who deserted the party and gave 
aid and comfort to the enemy, and
does not represent the strength of chase by sealed bid and sample the
the genuine Democracy. What 
they would do is to adopt all the 
policies of the Republican party 
and he Democrats only in name. 
But granting that there is cause or 
strength for so-called reorganiza
tion, who has the power within the 
party now? Not the disgruntled 
disorganizes who have raised the 
issue. If there is to be a reorgani-

liquors for the use of the dispen
sary, which liquor shall loe of the 
required standard as to purity. 
This liquor shall be put in sealed 
bottles and packages of from one 
quart to one gallon, each package 
or bottle Itearing the certificate of

8. Gambling dens, p ol rooms 
and lewd houses, which : re now 
run in connection with, or near, 
the saloon, which were thus a stim
ulus to vice, have their patronage 
reduced to the minimum, and there 
will of necessity be a reduction in 
crime.

9. The local whiskey rings, which 
have beeu the curse of every city 
in the territory, will be torn up root 
and branch, and the influence of 
the barkeeper as a politicion and a 
“ manipulator”  will he absolutely 
destroyed. The police, removed 
from the control of these debauch-

of. These bottles and packages 
shall lie furnished to the local dis-

zation of National Committee or j pensary and shall be sold by them 
platform it cannot lie done for four only in the day time, and not on
year, or until the next national con
vention.

“ As to the issues, that must de | liquor must not be drunk on 
pend largely upon the national and premises where sold. It must

Sunday, in the sune sealed pack
ages they are received in, which

the 
not

international developments of the , l>e sold to minors, nor to persons in 
next four years. I the habit of becoming intoxicated,

" I t  may he laid down primarily, * nor to persons whose wife, husband,
however, that the democratic party 
will never vary from its established 
fundamentals, a strict construction 
of the Constitution and an unswerv
ing adherance to its principles and 
an economically administered Gov
ernment for the benefit of the gov
erned.

“ The silver question may solve 
itself. Should the amount of gold 
produced lie ample to maintain a 
sufficient of metallic money and in 
sure the stability of price, the silver 
question will lie subordinated; hut, 
should the supply fall short of tile 
demands of trade, the silver ques
tion will lie made prominent.

“ The question of imperialism 
may also find a solution outside the 
ballot box. I believe the Supreme 
Court will decide against the Porto 
Rican law, an I, should this be done, 
there will be a revulsion on the part 
of the Republicans themselves 
against the retention of the Phillip- 
pines. But just what the issues of 
1904 will be 110 one can predict with 
any degree of certainty.

1 'o p u lls t  C o n fe r e n c e  C a lle d .

National Chairman Jo  A. Parker 
of the Populist executive committee 
has issued a call for a meeting to lie 
held at St Louis Saturday, Dec. 29. 
The purpose of the meeting is, in 
the language of the call, “ to con
sider the best interests of the party 
and the most effective means of 
keeping up the fight for Populist 
principles and to confer with lepre- 
sentatives of the other reform par
ties.”

The address says the Populists 
hold the key to the situation.

The new law in Louisiana makes 
the payment of a poll-tax a pre
requisite to voting. This has been 
tried in a number of states, and has 
been condemned because in a close 
contest candidates will pay the 
taxes of the voters who will agree 
to vote for them, and in this way 
the law indirectly encourages brib
ery. But it reaches the end of 
having the poll-taxes paid, and 
swells the school fund, which is the 
beneficery of this ta x .— E x.

tlie chemists as to the purity there- ing elements, will enforce the law
against evil doing with more vigor, 
and a higher tone and a greater 
purity in all govern mental affairs 
must result.

Whiskey Peddlers Cauglit.
Muscogee, I. T. Nov. 24.— 

Three men who are regarded as 
among the most desperate bootleg
gers and whiskey sellers, who have 
operated in the northern district in 
recent years, were yesterday cap
tured by Deputy Marshals Dave 
Adams and Frank Jones and Indian 
Policeman Connie Murpliy, ten 
miles east of here, and today hound 
over by the United States Coinniis- 
doner Sanson of this p'ace to await 
the action of the Grand Jury. The 
men were located in a log hut in 
the center of a large cotton field 
and when surprised by the officers 
early yesterday morning attempted 
to get their arms,hut were prevented 
from doing so by the quick action 
of the Marshals. They had in their 
possession when captured one 10- 
gallon keg and about a hundred 
half pint, pint, and quart bottles, 
all containing whiskey, also a team 
and wagon, two fine Henry rifles, 
a shotgun and some cooking uten
sils. Marshal Bennett consider8 
the capture a very important one.

S ta m p  T a x  t o  G w .

The House Ways and Means com
mittee are figuring 011 a reduction 
in war taxes of about $30,000,000. 
Taxes that it has been fully deter
mined to repeal are those in schid 
ule B of the war revenue act, em
bracing the pioprietary taxes, 
amounting to about $5,1x00,000; 
taxes on telegrams, and express re
ceipts, amounting to about $2,00 >,■ 
000; legacy tax on bequests to 
religious, educational and eharit dole 
institutions, roughly estimated at 
$500,000,  and taxes on mortgage-, 
promisary notes, cheeks and drafts, 
insurance policies and premium, 
warehouse receipts, certificates, of 
various kinds, deeds and practically 
all of the other documentary stamp 
taxes except those on stock ex
change transactions.

The cut in the documentary tax 
schedule will foot up about $5,500,- 
000 more, leaving about $4,50(0,000 
to be cut off to bring the lota, up to 
$33,000,000. It is probable that 
this will he accomplished by the re
peal of tile special taxes imposed by 
the revenue acts on hanks, b mkets, 
brokers, billiard tables, howling 
alleys, theaters, circuses and o l.cr 
places of amusement. Persistent 
efforts are still being made to have 
the beer and tobacco taxes reduce 1, 
hut they have not met with s u a e * , 
and it is not likely any change will 
he made in these schedules, states. 
The special excise taxes 011 refiners 
change made in the legacy tixe>, 
because legacies arc under the laws 
of some of the states. The special 
excise taxes on refine:s of petrole
um and sugar will probably he te- 
tained.

— ---- - «  • ------ -
“ Witch Killers”  Commit .Murder.

Pa r is , T ex., Nov 24:—Three 
men charged with murder 0:1 a 
change of venue from the Antlers 
Federal Court had a habeas corpus 
trial today before Judge Bryant. 
The hearing resulted in tw o ol the 
men being denied hail, while the

G R E E D  AND F O L L Y .

AN AR G UM EN T 
AND G E T

AGAINST T H E  "SAVE  
RICH" TH E O R Y .

father, mother, soil or daughter for
bids such sale. Sale to lie made 
upon signing a printed request filled 
out to show the true date of sale, 
stating applicant is of age, not in 
the habit of Incoming intoxicated, 
giving residence and full name of 
buyer, said application to be signed 
by buyer, and if he is not known to 
the dispenser, he must procure the 
endorsement of some one who is 
known to the dispenser and accept
able to him. These blanks must 
also state the kind and quantity of 
liquor wanted and the person for 
whose use wanted. Tltes; blanks, 
after being witnessed by the dis
penser, are to be sent once a month 
to the territorial commissioner, 
where they are to be used in bal
ancing the account of liquors sent 
to said local dispenser. There may 
be one or more dispensaries in a 
county, appointed by the territorial 
commissioner, but when the place, 
or places have been determined upon 
by the commissioner, twenty day’s 
notice must lie given thereof, and 
a majority of the assessed taxpayer’s 
of said city or township may pre
vent its location by filing a petition 
with said territorial commissioner, 
objecting to the location of a dis
pensary within that city or town
ship.

Applications for the position of 
local dispenser shall be by petition 
and sworn to by applicant stating 
that applicant has never violated 
the liquor laws of this territory, 
that he does not use intoxicating 
liquor and that he is not a keeper 
of a restaurant or place of amuse
ment. All liquors shall be sold at 
a profit on the first cost of a 100 per 
cent, and the net profit on the liquor 
sold in each county shall be equally 
divided between the county and the 
territory. Penalties are named for 
the transporting within the territory 
or introducing of any liquor into 
the territory except to the disjten- 
saries. All liquor found within the 
territory is declared to be contra 
band and shall be taken into the 
charge of the teiritory; if found 
without the territorial chemist's

ll* B y  ATwo C h ild r e n  Bitten 
P a n th e r .

S an  A ntonio, T ex., Nov. 24.— 
Jesus Luterio, foreman of the ranch 
of Viejo, near Cotulla. lost two 
children on Thursday, aged 18 
months and two and one half years, 
through the ravages of a panther. 
The first child disappeared early in 
the forenoon and no trace of it was 
ever found, though vigerons search 
was made. The mysterious disap
pearance was solved ljter in the 
afternoon, when the mother was 
horrified to see a panther spring 
upon and carry away tile other 
child.

Ou the ranch at the time were 
George E. King of Taylor, Joiird 
Irvin and W. C. Irvin. These 
gentlemen liegan a releiitle.-s hunt 
for the child and l e 1st. The clogs 
though badly fatigued, caught the 
panther Friday afternoon. Before 
the men came up four hounds were 
killed before the beast was laid low 
with a rifle. The crazed nio'her of 
the dead children w is brought here 
for medical treatment.

The moral people of DeiiV.-r are 
making a crusade against gaiub ing. 
It is declared there are more than fi t 
gambling dens there.

i! 111

Au I u lift m il  lllttMt rut io n  E m p lo y e d #
Im V  oil 1 111 tin* S lu m lo r d  o f  O o o d n e * «  
a n d  M a n h o o d  ?—T ltp  fn d u ft t r lu l S y » -  
( n u  \t*t*df*d.

[Special Corn tue.]
One of the many curious facts In 

modem existence Is the seriousness 
and gravity iviili which our line sti- 
perlor types weave ll-eorh < of their 
own on petty iiiaterinllsilc calcula
tions. The one the writer l.as recently 
hiard runs as follows: 'L e t any of 
our workers top sinokinc, and oven if 
he is not much of a smoker he will 
easily save $35 per annum, or 8330 In 
ten years. I.et him do the same with 
Ids drinks, even if he is but n moderate 
drinker, and ids total savings In ten 
years would he 8700. lie  will then he 
quite a capitalist."

our Innocent top chaps never take 
cognizance of natural laws when they 
deal with human tendencies. If they 
did. they would know that the smoker 
and drinker can get along with half 
tho food a man needs if lie does not 
drink and smoke; lienee nothing can 
he saved bv nonsmokers mid nou- 
drinkiTs. The latter do not only need 
twice as much food, hut hotter housing 
and clothing, and hy the saving of 870 
per annum in tobacco and drinks, 
presto, each one would linil he needs 
at least 8500 more In the family sani
tary elements of life; lienee lie would 
he poorer than ever under a civiliza
tion like ours, which limits the earn
ings of most family groups to the star
vation limit of about 8.500 per annum 
wlieii not ooiisldernldy less and allow
ed to work all the year around.

I tut suppose for a moment that tho 
natural law above referred to does nut 
exist, nlthougli wo know it does exist. 
To save 8700 after ton years of living a 
mere animal life, hard at work all 
the time, while some men are allowed 
to save 810,0110,00!) in live or ten years 
hy riddling the working masses under 
the mantle of laws of privilege and 
monopoly—what a line social fabric 
that means!

W hy, then, not direct tlie lens of our 
Intelligence toward the simplest proc
esses with which to suppress all In
justice in the distribution of wealth? 
ltoeniisc that Injustice can hardly pro
ceed from natural or divine laws, al
though that is what some of our good, 
superior people sci in to imagine hy 
the loose way they talk and act when 
dealing with our wrong social develop
ments, always trying to justify our 
perverse collective adjustments and 
carrying the idea that our bottom 
classes are poor and degraded because 
of their innate stupidity and as n mat
ter o f their own choice and never be
cause crushed under the dead weight 
of wrong hitman laws. And who con- 
roots those laws hut our college men 
and tladr satellites, the very fellows 
who manage to scoop most of tho 
wealth produced hy those who live and 
die in poverty?

Then why always devise plans hy 
which to show and prove that poverty 
means lack of manhood or goodness 
and so hy implication make wealth the 
standard of goodness and uiniihood? 
The abnormal development of the mil
lions at the lHittom or toward it—that 
alone makes It self evident that the 
social environment is abnormal, wrong, 
unjust, Im moral, dishonest from foun
dations to top. Ilow childish, then, to 
predicate that normal men can grow  
in the midst o f  condition* most abnor
mal or that those In our vast bottom 
o f  greater or less relative poverty cau 
overcome the surroundings tiiat tho 
powerful and intelligent inauufaeturo 
for them and enforce upon them 
through all the silent brute force of 
our brutal laws! lienee the need of 
armies, navies, policemen, judiciary', 
jails, the scaffold; lienee all outward 
repression ns the corollary of laws of  
repression in lieu of laws of freedom, 
monopoly, iustead of cental lights.

And what about the folly o f presup
posing that all in human life Is n ques
tion of saving and having some capi
tal? How many liavo 82U.OOO or even 
850.000 capital and yet are constantly 
In hot water, nil because most pooplo 
never know what mutual Income they 
will inn tinge to suntcli from the wretch
ed network of our miserable Industrial 
conditions? W hat is the meaning of  
capital, after all, when most lnlior cre
ated wealth goes hack to land In six 
or seven years on an average? And, 
beyond a certain point, what feeds 
capital or what does capital consist of 
hut the power to levy tribute upon tho 
Ml or !*• per cent of the people at work 
in lields of production or essential to 
that?

All that the race lias been able to do 
in our couutry for the last 150 years in 
the business of wealth accumulation Is 
to save and preserve from natural de
terioration at the rate of 820 per an
num per family group. Today we have 
hut at the rate of 83,000 per family lu

The

other was allowed to giv 
the sum of $2,000.

The defendants arc all Choctaws, 
and are known as the “ witch killcis.
Two Choctaw women, th ; widow 
of Lone Coleman and the wi‘e of 
Hall Greenwood, and one man Al 
fred Morris, were the victims The 
scene of the killing was near Cold 
Springs Church, six mills west ot 
Grant, and the tragedy was enacted 
a year ago last February.

It was one of the most sensational 
killings that ever occurred ill the 
Choctaw Nation. Three men w-re
alleged to have gut into a h uge.' and 
made the round of the victim's 
homes. As they rode up to Hall 
Greenwood's home, it was ('aine V, 
they met hint first, an 1 asked him 
where his wife was. B.ing told, 
they informed hint tit it site was a 
witch and that they were going to 
kill her. He begged them not to 
do it. They replied that if lie did 
not keep quiet they would kill him 
first, but if he would be quiet they 
would let him alone and not come 
back to kill him until the next day.

In shooting Lone Coleman's 
widow a child in her arms was shot 
and wounded. A little crippled 
orphan boy sit; was raising ran 
away, and as he fled bis back was 
filled with squirrel sit at. Alfred 
Morris was deliberately killed with
out warning. From lus house the 
men went to Eastman Mississippi's.
He was away and several shots 
were fired at a lx>y staj ing on the 
place as he fled.

Just before the tragedy there had 
been a number of sudden deaths 
from meningitis. The Choctaws 
were very much aroused and held j 
meetings at the Cold Springs Church lent labor created wealth. The rest,

1 up to $0,000, is but land values, mo-
to discuss the cause of the lmsUr- 
ious deaths. A little daughter of 
Solomon Ilutema \v.>- one of the 
victims of meningitis. The witch 
doctors gave it as their opinion that 
the sudden deaths were caused by 
witches, and stated that the plague 
would not cease until the witches 
were killed off.

The man who was admitted to 
bail was indicted as an accessory. 
He was known as a witch doctor, 
and it was alleged that he advised 
the killing of the victims. One of 
the men was educated in Virginia, 
is a Presbyterian preacher and Was 
formerly District Atto.nev.

nopoly, water values, Implying n largo 
1111 mini tribute collected hy the few  
from the wealth producers.

3Ve need an industrial system giving 
to nil honest workers nn ample Income, 
enough to build up their mauhood with  
none of the agony and miserable per
plexities of our Idiotic human exist
ence. Even tho wealthy of today would  
then enjoy life teu times more than Is 
possible under our present social 
status. Jose G uos.

C o-operative M ilt In F risco .
Eighty men arc working on the new 

planing mill ot the Building Trades 
Council on Brannan street, between  
Fourth and Fifth, and have made suffl- 
elent progress lu warranting the pre
diction on the part o f the promoters 
that the mill will tic turning out work 
within a week.—Snu Francisco Chron
icle.



INDUSTRIAL WEST.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY 

W. P. PT.AKE, EoiToa a.x d  PaoPBiSTOB.

8 absorption price, $1 per annum in advanoe.

Hailed at tbe Peat Offloc at Clarendon. Tea., 
at Second <-lus< Halier.

Clarendon, Texas, -Nut. *0 I9U0.

Before another clunge in the 
national administration the Indian 
and Oklahoma Territories will be 
brought into the Union as a state.

I f  the following is true, it might 
be a good idea for several Clarendon 
topers to try an exclusive whiskey 
diet. It  is claimed that a con
firmed toper of Franklin, I*a., made 
a bet previous to the election that if 
M cKinley was elected he would 
subsist entirely on whiskey for six 
months. He essayed to fulfill his 
obligation, but after a few days his 
stomach revolted and he found it 
physically impossible to continue 
drinking. He has now become a 
strict teetotaler.

Won’ t Pull T rain *.
Nogales, Ariz., Nov., 27.—For 

several days there has lieeu almost 
a tie up on the Sonora division of 
the Southern Pacific. Friday all 
the engineers running into this 
port from the south refused to pull 
a throttle in the Mexican State of 
Sonora till their cotnrads now lying 
in Mexican prisons be released.

The trouble comes from the cus
tom of the Mexican authorities in 
arresting trainmen whenever an ac
cident happens to a wayfarer caused 
by the running of a train, regard
less, so the railroad men say, of 
who may be at fault.

B r y a n  Is to D eclare Himself.
L incoln , Neb., Nov. 22.—Mr. 

Bryan will make his first public^ut
terance since the close of the cam
paign at a public banquet to lie 
tendered him here December 26. 
The banquet will be given by the 
Jeffersonian club and is intended as 
the initial meeting for the purpose 
of forming a strong organization in 
the West against the proposed “ re
organization”  of the Democratic 
party at the hands of the Kasteru 
Democrats. It is expected, too, 
that Mr. Bryan will state his posi
tion on that absorbing question in 
words that will not admit of double

S T A T E  N E WS .
Cotton was gelling for 9 cents in 

Childress Wednesday. —Index.
El Paso is to havo 

carnival beginning Jan. 17, 1901.
A tornado struck Flatonio Satur-i 

.day and partially wrecked a number 
of buildings.

, The maebino shops and hospital of !
, the Texas Central road now located Lsht. La no 
1 at Walnut Springs are to be moved to !>*,..), aei'Vi'irri• it 

Waco.

, .Monthly ltcport o f Clarendon 
Cinuleil School.

Tbe following me the names of 
a mid-winter '• dl0bC pupils who have minted hon

orable mention id Clarendon Graded
School fo r  the month ending Nov. 211,
1900.

noon no 0.

FIRST UIUIIK
Noel Llt'.tC

In the jail at Guayamas, at pres- construction
ent there are Engineer Charles 
Smith, Conductor Langworthy, one 
American brakeman and two Mexi
can hrakeman; in jail in Nogales, 
Sonora, across the line are 
Engineer Jefferson, Conductou 
Budge and Brakeman Kochin; at 
Magdalena are incarceuated an 
American engineer and brakeman.

T h e  National Live Stock Asso 
ciation has issued a call for a meet
ing at Denver on January 15, 1901, 
for a session of four days. Its 
membership represent 10,000,000 by a jury, which assessed his pun- 
head of live stock with an invested ishment at five yeais in the peniten-

M dton Y ears For(lets Five 
Arson.

M c K i n n e y , Tex., Nov. 2 5 . —  

Fred Melton was found guilty of 
arson last evening in District Court

capital of $500,000,000 scattered 
through every state in the Union. 
The coming convention promises to 
be the largest of the kind ever held

tiary. The prisioner, who was 
charged with burning the town of 
Weston two months ago, accepted 
the verdict, and Judge Dillard

Nearly every Democratic leader 
of prominence in the West, together 
with former Democrats who have 
more recently ]>oscd as Populists, 
has been invited. The list embraces 
Charles A. Towne, Minnesota; 
Daniel Campau, Michigan; Altgeld 
and Alschuler, Illinois; Taggart, 
Indiana; Blackburn, Kentucky; cx- 
Governor Stone and Webster Davis, 
Missouri; John G. Johnson and 
David Overmeyer, Kansas; Cato 
Sells, Iowa; Patterson, Colorado, 
together with less known men from 
the Soutli and West. The banquet 
will be given in the largest building 
in the city, the Auditorium, which 
seats 4,000 persons.

The meager price of $ 1.50  will be 
charged for participation in the 
feast, but only twenty-five cents

in the United States and subjects passed sentence u]xmi him in open will be assessed for those who wish
will come up for consideration j court, 
which are of the greatest importance 
to all branches of the industry. I.utter Day I ’ liarlsee*.

—- —7— — , , , , i There is always a class of purists
T he move for a school house of . . . . . .  .

, who are so straight they lean over,
a capacity to accommodate the . ,, .. . . .  , , , 1 1 1  They are always throwing up their
children of Clarendon should b e ! '  . ,

, , , hands at some outrageous proceed-puslied until the building is secured. I . . ,  . ,
;  . , . _. , . . .  ing of their neighbors and friends.
It is something Clarendon has been *

to gaze ui>on the array of eating and 
talking Democratic statesmen.

When will the twentieth century 
begin?—Hesperian Gazette.

When the clock strikes twelve 
the night of Dec. 3 1, 1900.

in need of for several years.

S. W. Oakes, the editor of the
__ _ . .Channing Courier, was elected

The Fhcse cattle get into the church, | treasurer of Hartley county at the 
into politics and into society. The * •'

small stuffy rooms of the present j  „  ...
, ... f Good book calls them Pharisees,

one are unhealthy for the children . . .
I They are always prating about their
own virtues and the vices of others.

besides the inconvience. A  proper 
ly lighted, ventilated and seated 
school house, built with the view |

Henry Nutthezak shot Ben Russell 
at Mcxia und dangerously wounded 
Liui Saturday, Didn't know it was 
loaded.

E. L. Owens, a Rio Grande brake- 
man, hud his hand crushed o(f in an 
automatic coupler at Ft. Worth j 
Tuesday.

The Woodward A Tree man Print 
ing (Jo., of St. Louis has generously 
presented die school chilJieu of Gal- 
ve ton county with ne.v books to re
place those lost in Ihe storm.

At Vernon last week an ottlccr, Pan 
Smith, shot Yant Cliowning, who was 
drunk ami boisterous aud resisted ar- 
rcst. The bullet passed through the 
neck. Smith is under $500 bond and 
Chowning will recover.

The barn of Gene Allen, live miles 
south of Blossom was struck by 
lightuing during the rain last Fiiduy 
and destroyed, including a large 
amount of grain and other feed . One 
mule, one horse and a lot of lings 
were also burned.

Galveston will ask Congress for 111 
mil,ion dollars to aid in rebuilding 
foilillcations and jetties at tne mouth 
of Ibo Brazos River. A force of 
engineers has been prepaiing maps 

I and drawings aud this is the estimate 
1 of the sum needed for repair.

At Blossom Saturday J .  II. Bay 
was killed in the back yard of Walter 
Gossett, his neighbor, while driving 
his cow out. They both lived in the 
western partoi Blossom, on adjoining 
premises, and had previously bad

Herman Gatlin 
Loiilr tSin lth 
M aggie  I lav ls  
Winnie Caldwell 
M ary Weather- m o  11 
F ra n c is  Hamiliun 
Bennie  White 
Gordie Cross

Slicnudnlc Andes 
L au ra  L an e  
Karl Smith 
Karl Kelly  
Henry Kosonlield

Mits. P almer, teachrr.
r o o m  n o . 5 .

t h i r d  o r .tin : Carrie Johnson 
Bess ie  T a y lo r  Willie Andis 
Lu lu  H arrington  I ra  Davis  
H enry  Joh nson  Willie Trout)
George Stocking Willie Weathers] osn

teacher.

H7 W. TAYLOR & SONS
C a r r y  t h e  L a r g e s t  and B e s t  A s s o r t e d  S t o c k  o f

Hardware and Farm Implements 
In the Panhandle.

Cull and get prices on Windmills, Pipe, Casing, Tanks, Farm machin- 
1 iy of all kinds. Builder's Hardware, S'oves, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery and 
(jueensware. Blacksmith and wagonmuker’s supplies, Painter s supplies.

f i T  Stock Fresh and Clean. _______

B e s s i e  C h a m u k r l a i n , 

room  n o . 4 .

povirru o k a p i : 
Withe White 
A u gu sta  B ay  
Mexla  Johnson 
Wil lard Hamilton 
t i lth  Morgan 
IV ar l  L ane

Li:u

FIFTH GRADE 
\\ IIIIp Cline 
A n na Gatlin 
Bessie Brokehill

H a l i

ROOM NO. 3 .
teacher.

SIXTH GRADE. 
Oscar Coulter 
V ivian Saddler  
Dee B i l l ia rd s  
M ary Robinson 
Ivy  Me Lean 
B i l l ia rd  Peebles

I II 111 OI'.AIIK
Earn est  Ware 

; Louise Joh nson 
Knslo T a y lo r  

! Mary McLean 
Lil lian Greenwood 

j Allen JelTerlei 
* Jo h n  Casey

E l s i e  Cony, teacher. 
room  no . 2 .

s i x t h  on Ain: Stanhope MeCIcl- 
Ktlzabelh T h o m a s  land 
Lila  McClelland s e v e n t h  g r a d e  | 
Paul Attertiery Clyde Atterberrv

! Jo h n  l ir ln ley Kva F o l lo w
II. uce McClelland

W. 0 . S t e w a r t , teacher.
ROOM NO. 1 .

E a s u m  d  P o s e y
A R E THE

D r a y m e n  And o o a l  D e  a l e 1'*
That give Prompt attention to all Orders 

And take only a small profit.
_________________ CLARENDON. T E X A S.

Ha r t m a n  for 
A B D W A R E ,

Stoves, Tinware, Animuit 
1 ion, Cutlery, Paints, Oils, 
Binder’s Twine, Granite- 
ware, Etc. Tin work and 

____  Repairing of all kinds.
Agent for Deering Harvesting Machinery.^

G . C. H A R T M A N , Clarendon, Texas.

•£{ wmmwmmummmmmmmmm

election. To the best of our 
knowledge, this is the first success
ful race ever made by a Panhandle 
newspaper man for any office.

. . . 1 Several have tried it heretofore, but, ,, ,, . , , ,
Such people were an abomination beel] suowc,i un(ier by large majori- trou,jlu- , ,os ,;tt h:,s BurrcaiU u '1 10

the olli.-ers.

^ le No field like ibis store for planting 
l,t if dollars if you expect to get u big 
men crop of values in return. If you are 

looking for Christmas gifts go to 
Ramsey's.

I lailTH GRADE 
.10I1 n K. Coulter 
Helen (initinm 
Henry MeWllllam 
Ltidy G raves  
Nell ie MeKll lop 
1 L/.ie Troup 
A rles  B lackw ell  
Ola J a c k

W. 11

Halite R a y  
Mamie M cL ean  

NINTH GRADE 
Lee Anderson 
Fred Chamberla in 

J o h n  M cLean  
Maude A tterberrv  

•M au de  M cL ean

true
. 1 . • . . , r _ in the sight o f tlie Lord in the olden ties.—Canadian Record,of accommodating the scholars for . * * ,  I

 ̂ , . . tunes, and they are to-dav an about- We do not know howthe next ten years will help wonder- , r , , ,
,  , ination in the sight of both heaven latter part of the aliove is, bfully to increase the population of; . *
,i„. ....  „ w « h t F  r 1 . «  nf  and tlle other- The d,sbel,ev' r the facts are given some good

can no longer he fooled with the have 
Pharisaical faces aud pretentions.

the town with a desirable class of 
people. Let us have it.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  r n i m s a i c u i  . a c e s  a , . a  j j i c i c i h u j u s . T h e  C ,1£ m n in g  C o u r i e r

W’E are not disposed to go as wild “ Beauty is as beauty does,”  13 the b u J , t  t]ifferent from most 
as some of the Texas papers on the way the world looks on such frauds a  “ The surveying outfit of

he Rock Island extension pissed

been snowed under."

must be 
papers.

rehabilitation of Galvetson, but the as these in the church or in the 
state should assist the destitute, social circle. When one of these Channing the other day. This |, 

road is more of a menance than amade so by the storm, not only in kind of cattle breaks into thepoliti-
Galveston, but in the coast towns ! Cal pasture lie is the hardest man in j *" “ w‘j “ , ,  ..., , . , . . A .. 1 . , , . benefit, and we would like to see it
also, where 111 fact the destruction | the bunch to get down to business. .miss us by 200 miles at the very
was in a greater ratio than in Gal He’s always finding fault, always | j  ̂ ,,

There are great financial fathering some gigantic scheme| ‘ _____vest on.
interests in the city, such as the which is guaranteed to “ lay the | 
Huntington’s, Wharf Co., etc., that enemy out.”  He generally occupies j

Should He Knocked Out.
The fact that the state of N< v.ula,

G E E N R A L  S E W S .  
Senator Cushman K. DuvD died 

t Inights disease in St Paul, Mich , 
Tuesday. •

The population of Oklahoma has 
increased 330,411 iu ten y ears, 511 
per cent She now has 392,245. 
New Mexico has 193,310.

Geo. VV. Wilson, commissioner of 
Internal Revenue, died Tuesday cvcu

lost heavily, but only a small per- all tbe good seats in a convention, witli a population far less t',.111 that ing in W ashington, eompiie ; I with 
centage of their whole wealth. It gets all the choice plums which are 
would no doubt please them very falling for the faithful, does less ac-
much to have the state contribute tive. effective campaigning than any | conKress or thc' United .States, is an tiunn| Bailk nl n. II ., Wed.is. 
to tlieir interests, but whatever and then tries to lay all the blame | example of 1 'rottenborough'' re]>re- ,]av ,u ;ii dynaurtc and >u uml

of Tarrant county, has two sena
tors and a representative in the

asthma lie was 75 years old. 
Robbers wrecked the I '. iiiid  i■ >

amount the tax payers liave to put 
up we favor going to the more 
worthy aud more unfortunate. It 
will require some forethought an d ! Peoples Cause, 
wisdow to properly distribute aid 
so as to licncfit the ones really 
worthy.

of a failure on some one else. This
sort of humbug should l>e quaran-1 t]iere js any recou] 0f. 
tined against wherever spotted.—

A d m it t in g  F a c ts .

sentation as vicious as
Nevada is 

! in the Union as a war necessity.
! She was brought in to enable the 
1 men at the head of affairs to put 
through the reconstruction amend
ments to thc constitution. One 
more state was needed to make a

Honored I l ls  U iillonn.

The work of the railroad men, 
especially in tbe passenger service, is

, . a strain on the nerves. Trains «eIronstitntininl iminri»v n  Inmr as Notwithstanding the denialI of the j Sllp|109e(1 to Uurrv over thc ma(, . | constitutional majority, as long as

passengers are generally in a hurry 
j and veiy often confused, and the men 
in uniform are appealed to from all

great daily papers a few years ago 
that an increased money volume 
made times better, they are now 
admitting that the reformers were Bj(jC8 yor inforn)ntion and assistance.
right. The following is from tl|e ' 'The railroad management, operating
Kansas City Star: on thc progressive theory that more

1 ndonbtedly a heavy increase in mes cau ],e caUght with molasses ttian
the circulating medium tends to 
make prices higher. Cairnes, 
Jevons, Soetbcer and Levasser 
working independently concluded

with vinegar, expects them to be 
useful in helping passengers avoid 
mistnkesnnd in making them comfort
able. How to keep in good temper

that thc great output of gold forty ftn(, 8li„  try t0 pIea8C everybody is
and fifty years ago sent prices up 
20 per cent in sixteen years. While 
the correctness of their conclusions 
has been questioned, it. is of course j l|ay8 tgo> as llie lruin 
true that the abundance of

But

coin
may be one of the causes of high 
prices.

“ The expected increase in the 
world’s gold product may be e x 
pected to stimulate industry. Not 
only will there be a greater volume 
of money, but the mine owners will 
be able to buy more goods, thus in
creasing the market. With thc 
growth of their reserves, banks 
will be enabled to make extensions 
of credit that will encourage the 
development of industries. An ad
vance in prices is calculated to in
duce capital to enlarge established 
plants and embark in new enter
prises. The reopening of the Rand 
mines may be expected to contribute 
to the continuance of the industrial 
activity which has characterized the 
present autumn.”

" A  Plain Duty For Stockmen" 
■ ayt R. W. Hall, Kiq., of VernoD, 
Texaa, with reference to the lnterna-

an hourly problem with them 
they are solving it.

At the Watertown station a few 
was ready to 

, move out, thc ticket ngent called to 
a trainman who had come into the 
waiting-room, evidently in search of 
somebody:

"She is sitting there in the corner 
A lady who is with her is trjing to 
have her baggage checked.”

The trainman found a young 
woman, evidently an invalid, with a 
face distressingly anxious and ex
pressively sad, and, taking her arm, 
he led toward tbe train, past the 
biggage room, They were met by 
the conductor and the lady f 1 lend, 
who bad attended to thc baggage, 
and then the women parted, the al
most helpless traveler being commit

any that J ^4000. They dangerously wouudid 
a patrolman and made their escape.

Lust Saturday a switchman uauxd 
George Ccunty. was run ovtr by a — Exchange. 
Choctaw, Oklahoma and G ulf freight | 
train at Shawnee, Ok. Both 
were cut oil juat below ttie hips from \ 
the effects of which lie will likely j 
die.

The finited Stales auxiliary cruiser 
Yosemito parted her cables off the

S11.VEY, teacher.
D r i g the present term 310 pupl s 

have been enrolled in the public  ̂
school: one hundred and cixty girls 
and one hundred and fifty hoys.

S  - n c . i  H i m  K l ^ l i t .

A miser having lost 0500 promised 
$50 rewind to anyone who should 
bring it to him A poor man found 
and restored it to the miser, and de-1 
mauded tun re u-l, but the old man 
to 1 in flic him, alleged then* wcic(550| 
i-i the bag when he lost it.

The poor man however, was adi i-od 1 
to ruc for thc money; and when the j 
cause caino on to lie tried it appeared j 

i that the ■ cal had not been biokcu, nor I 
l the b ig 1 ij 11• d, und the judge said to : 
1 he defendant's counsel:

"The le g you lo.-t had $530 i'i it, I 
’ you sn\ ?'*

"Yes, sir."
"Then," said the Judge, "accord-j 

it g to the evidence given in court, 1 
this ( annul tie your money, for here I 

: are onlj £500; therefore the plaintiff 
must keep it till the true owner ap
pears. "

A N l)

University Training School,
C la r e n d o n , T e x a s .

A Chartered Literary Institution with a Faculty 
of .Vine Teachers who arc Specialists in 

their Departments. In addition to 
the Literary Department there 

arc departments of
Music, Art, Elocution, Book-keeping, Stenogra

phy and Type-writing.
Reasonable Board,

Reasonable Tuition,
Healthful Location,

A Ten Months Session.
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 3, 1900.

FRANK 13. S t . JOHN, President.

For Catalogue and In formation, Address
D it .  J .1). S t o c k i n g ,

Clarendon, Texas.

Verdict accordingly, with nil tin- 
xpenst s of suit to Uie opposite pat It,

legs O v e r

the Southern states were out, aud 
to meet this necessity Nevada was
admitted. It carried out its part,, , , , . . . .  , , , ,. , . . .  ,, . harbor of S a n  Ltus d A p ia .  Island of
of the compact by \ otuig for all ofr J “ n.,n.„ ,i.iri».i . 1*1,* n,;u,
Charles Sumner and Thad Stevens 
measures for the debasement of thc 
South. There its usefulness ended.
The state lias fewer people now than 
it had forty years ago, and fewer 
than any prosperous county iu the 
country, but it is as powerful in 
dictating the policies of the country 
in the senate as thc most populous 
state in the Union.—Fort Worth 
Register.

Doer Activity.
L o n d o n , Nov. 27. Roberts, 

cabling from Johannesburg under 
date of November 2 6 ,  reports a 
number of encounters with the 
Boers at widely-separated points hi 
which the British captured some 
cattle and some prisiotiers and 
suffered slight casualties.

The most serious affair was an 
engagement with the forces of 
General Delary, numbering about 
1000 men and three guns, which 
opposed Clements’ march toward 
Reitfontein. The Boers, the dis
patch says, were completely dis
persed.

Have you completed your plans yet 
ted to the care of the men who wore ' f ° r attending the International Livo
the uniform of the New York Central, Stock Exposition at Chicago? This 

meeting is from Dec. 1st to Slh, and 
a uniform which often represents , llie rate is but one faro plus $2.00 
much of bravery nnd chivalry as the 1 for the round trip, Tlie selling dates
Red Cross does. 1 are Nov, 28th and 29lh and Dec. 3rd

The two men led their charge to and 4th, limited to return Dec. 9th,
thc steps of the car and lifted her in-1

tiooal Lire Stock Exposition. Santa j lt- »nd 8u,ded l,er to a se*t l obe | 
Fe root* will Mil excursion ticket* to 1 was blind.—From the Watertown (N

for this occasion. J Y .) Daily Times

with ten days extension privilege by 
notifying Joint Agent at Chicago on 
or before Dec. 9lh and payment of 
12.00, See your railroad ngent, nr.d 
prepare for a pleasant trip.

Guam, drifted sixty miles, struck n 
rn f und was v recked Wednesday.
Five of tLe crew were diowned. A 
collier rescued the remainder,

Samuel Pearson, form.-rly commis- 
.-nry general of the Trausvanl army, 
who bus just arrived i.i this country 
with a number of oilier Boer refu
gees, is responsible for the statc-

• 1 . t.- -i, brightens the eyme,it that President Kruger will h
n complex! )n with)

I GOG FU  tures in Ladies 
Home Jo iirim l in ltKIO.

From  ii.G illustrations In lSDI to over 
1 GOO I11 luoo are  the figures w hich denote 
the numerical grow th and development 

1 of the pictorial features  In T h e  Ladies '  
Home Jo u rn a l  In six years .  Th is  400 
per cent Inerea in numbers Is rather  
dwarfed by the fact  that nearly 1000 per 
cent more space is now given to picturos 
than six yea rs  ago. T h e  reading public 
now insists upon illustrations, and iu 
im oling that demand it is safe  to say 
that the pictures printed In T h e  Ladle 's  
Home J o u r n a l  in 1000 exceed in number 
■ i/.e, quality and cost those published iu 
all the leading magazines ton yqars ago.

T h e  G a lv e s to n  H orro r ,
Nearly 400 large pages descriptive of

The Greatest Disaster of the Century!
D e a t h ,  R u i n ,  C r i m e  a n d  C a r n a g e  d e s c r i b e d  

a n d  f u l l y  I l l u s t r a t e d .
The ai >ve tinilling book FREE to any one sending 11s only Five New 

fcubscriliers at $1 eacli cash. Or all onr present subscribers who 
pay all arrearages and one year in advance can have a copy at only 

__?j_addUjoiK^ erjyjowest price, $1.50.

ROME, CHRISTMAS, SANTA FE R3UTE.
I o the ‘ ’Old Folks At Home' via SANTA FE

H'-ibiuc sweetens the breath, 
and clears thcos 

tljoll! the
mol a permanent whatever, and ensures

natural bloom of health. 1 ‘iie

slightest ill
thesoon seek refuge 

li me here.
The cornerstone of the new capito] | cet>*’8 44 1L  D. Ramsey s di ng t 

of the state of Arkansas was laid!
Tuesday under the auspices of the 
Masonic order. The occasion drew 
forth 11 very huge assemblage, com
posed of citizens from all parts of 
the state nnd from several adjoining 
states. Governor Daniel W Jones 
delivered a lengthy oration.

Used by Brltl.-li Soldiers In Africa.
Capt. C. G. Denuison is well 

known ail over Africa as commander 
of the forces that cap'tlbed the fa 
uious rebel G.iliabe. I aider date of 
Nov. 4, 1897, from Vryburg, Bto'uu- 
analand, he writes: "Before starting 
on the last campaign I bought a 
quantity of Chamberlain's Colie, 
Cholera an<l Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which I used myself when troubled 
with Imwcl complaint, and hud given 
to my man, ami in every case it 
proved most beneficial." For 
by Ramsey.

BUKLIXGTON ROUTE-

Us Sew i iue, Ucnvr S'oi thncst, Via 
Killings.

ROUTE. This the idea that comes simultaheously 
with that os Ilappy Yuletidc in the Old States.

As in previuos years, the concerted efforts of a great 
railway system will be directed to the attainment of 
every comfort and convenience possible, and the pub
lic is assured of the opportunity to again enjoy the 
advantages o f diverse routes and o f through sleepers 
and chair cars provided by the Santa Fe.

EXCURSION TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE DECEMBER 20TH, 2IST AND
22ND, 1900, LIMITED TO THIRTY DAYS FOR RETURN. ^
W© invite letters of inquiry no matter what your ^  

Choice of route.
W. 8. KEENAN, G. P. A.; Galveston, Texas.

POPULAR PUBLICATIONS— POPULAR PRICES
THE 
NEW- 
YOBK 
WEEKLY

h ii  for nearly t in y  years been 
recognized a> the People s Na
tional Family Newspaper, for 
farmers nnd villagers. its 
splendid Asrieultural Depart
ment. Us reliable market re
ports. recoxnizej authority 
throuahout the country; Its 
fashion notes. Its Science nnd 
Mechanics Department, 1 t 3 
fascinating short stories, ete., 

• t -M ir i ' . . .* *  ' I,‘' -  rsn,1''r It Ind spensnlde In 
li QVCh  H i-H ru lu rs.il,-C iiiuwnc « c r l| H lo ii  p r i c e ,  <n ,<m)

i x iw u i  published on Monday, Wednes-
N t l f  “  daz nnd Friday, Is a complete
V A D I /  U,> 10 dat® newspaper,TURK ,lwce to** In the week, with

.  ®U Important news of the other
I R |“  four da?*- Profusely lllus-

trated, and fllled with intorest- 
i  ¥ lng fa d in g  for all who wish to 

beep in close touch with news
T  ’H i F b r i f  Cf ,,1C nation and world. I n m v n c  It *- K „  l l ir  s u b s c r i p t i o n

p r i c e ,  * 1 .5 0  p e r  y

Tho Burlington 's  D anvcr-X orlh-w ist  
Main L in a  was completad Septem ber lfl. 
I t  taps the K a n s a s  Clty-lt l ll iugs L in a  at 
A l lan ra ,  Nob. I t  Is tho short lino, Den
ver to Helena, S p ak an e  and tho direct 
line to tho entire  Upper Northwest.

tmlj 30 hoars Denver 
Only 44 hours Deny 
Only 02 hours De

p e r  yeur*

lUustraUiP'wMknaa’ and M i S S f  K  l^ X w ^ ^ a 'd ld  mdu^ent*^
With

With Weekly Tri-Weekly

Ring us up, pbouc num' r 20, ! 
when jou have a news item o want; 
a job printed

Only 2c per m-ok will gel this pa-! 
per if Uktm by the year

Tills will be til 
for 
N

To
Paclf lr
rri
California excu Ions, personally con

sale j ducted.
Til the Knst; Best equipped trains to 

| Chicago aud Ht. Louis.
To the North: Best trains lo Omaha, 

St. Paul.  Minneapolis.
C. L l!h E l'l l ,  L, VV. VVAKELKY,
T . I*, a..list Kail) Ft., Gen. Pnssetut'T A*t.

D eM .es, T a x . hT I.ucih. M o.
l io n  H ID  K I.L IO TT ,

General Munigei-.
€ t. Joetr-i, Mo

a..ni 
•(H)
• (H) <>« 
oo
,1M)

______ _ _  ̂ TO

j n p"v,«n^ s p i i n ^ o u i ,  ................. i - a
"  *L*n!1 H <enfl, s Ma m ! *. i.«o

1JN) 
U N )

.«)4»
•H .so .no .r*o .r,o

(Dinil l l o i i a c k r e p l n i x .  S e r i n *  1 - 1 , 7 - —  
F a r m .  F i e l d  unA  l e f t r s r . l i ?  r 'h t rn l ro ^ T n  ' ' 
O rttn ue  J u d d  K u r m r r .  C’f c lc n a o  *5? i  1 , 1 .............
I P l o n d M .  I n d l n n a p o l ' ln .  I n d " ? ! . . f  j ....................
O h io  P n r m e r ,  < I c T r l n n d .  O h i o . . . ..........................
M l c h l u n n  F a r m e r .  D r t r n l t .  w i c h .............................
K flrm ‘•"R H re n lilc , ^iii'inglloiii Ohio******'  

"  ;<■ '.»• snrinwflcVd: SSim .:.. ’• ...........
e  n m l  I* a r m .  L o n lM v IU e . K v  •*••••

F n rm
l l o n i r  nncl F a r m ,  L o n U v l l i e ' K v

rn,/.r' 3,1 Pnn'- Minn.. _  1 r lh i i I , , .  A l m a n a c ,  I W I , , , "
riease »©nd c«nh with order.

Tribune, 
One Year.

4 .0 0
4 .0 0
4 .0 0
4 .00
51.00 1.80 1.8.1 
1 .35  1.IO 
1 .20S.oo.oo
4 .00
2 .5 0
:t.5o
1 .25
1 .25
1 .2 5
2.00l.(M>n.oo
2 .2 5
1.00
1.251 .OO 
1.00 
1.25 
1.00 1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
I:iS

Tribune, 
One Year. 

8 5 .5 0  4^0
4 .5 0
4 .5 0
4 .5 0  
« .5 0  
1 .05  
1 .8 5  
2.00 
l.TO 
1.T5R.80 

.50  
4 .5 0  
R .15 n.oo
l-tt
1.00
2 .5 0
1 .50
n. 50 
2.00 1.50i .85
1.05 
1.85 
1.50

1.50

S
1 ?

T h . Tribune may r.mlt »TpttbU»bIr»'r*r«xuinarBprrt*«h* above Pub'lc»t*on. In connection with
. w in  T K U U i:, Sew-York City,
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TIME TABLE.

Fort Worth *  Denver City BtUwnj.
Everything new anil up to dale at 

The Globe Studio.

Ho. 1. Mall and 
Arrive* 8.15 p. m.

NonTH BOUND.
I Kxpreu-

.Leaves 8 21 p. m.
Local, dally except Sunday—

Arrive*T;80 p in.........................Le*TO* 8:15 a. m.
BOUTU BOUND.

Ho. 2. Mall and Expreae—
Arrive* 7:16 a. a . .......~ ............Leave* 7 21 a. m.

Local, dally except Monday—
Arrive* 7:88 p. m .......................L eave*7:88» m.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptist, Every Sunday at 11 a. m. end 7:80 p. 

n —Rev. W. L. Skinner, naator. Sunday

Latest styles of Jewelry just re
ceived at Glower the Jeweler.

A fresh shipment of chile pepper, 
chile petin and garlic direct from 
Old Mexico at Anderson’s.

If you want a picture of any kind 
call at The Globe Studio.

_ _  Sunday We extend to one and all n cordial
aSS? B.VV.Tv/p™rev“ rT8^d.TyUl!' day: iDvitation to visit our wonderful did- 

H . E. 8onth. servloea every B unday-R ev. J. ! play of new and beautiful holiday 
B. Henson, pa*tor. Sunday school 10 a m. j '  J j .  . j  n  Prayer meeting every Wednesday nljrht. Junior goods at H. D. Ktmsej s.
Epworth League at 8 p. m. Epworth League ---------------- -- -------------

‘  A r i ."a n tV eaHdaenrdAr;hur W . Jouea. paator. ,>re89 ° f  W Ork 0U t* id e  LaS UCCti8tU
C h & eEuL®vorVv“ r S i n35 ^  afiernoonf U U d  t,1C De* leCt ° f tb°  PnPCr tb>8 
r r » y w  m e«lln<  FritUy nUthts. 8u nduy school | w e e k
Monday 10 a. m 

First M. E. 2nd & 4th Sunday 11 a. m. and 8:80
p. m .—H ey .----------------------------pastor. Sunday
school 10 a. m. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night.

Presbyterian -  Services every Sunday 1 1 a m  
and 8:37 p. m. Rev. W . P. Dickey, pastor
day school every Sunday 10 
meeting Wednesday, 8:33 p m 
Court House. Every body cordially tnvjtcd

8un- 
m. Prayer 

Meets In the

Catholio, 3d -R ev . 
charge.

The railroad company has built a 
small house in the yard for the use 
of the night yard force.

The ladies of the M. E. church 
priest, in I n̂ken in $128.05 at their Thanks- 

I givirg dinner and supper yesterday.
SOCIETIES. _________________

i o .o . e.—clarendon Lodge H o. vi. meets■ Rev. Skinner collected between av«ry Thursday evenlnz In their hall In 3rd«lory of oourthoauo Visit In* brother* made #20 and #30 VeSterdov for tile Buck- 
w i t o m '.  J. A. Him., N. G . . . . . .  , , ,

v. A. Wn.Tm. 8 «o 'y . ner Orphan Home nnd lias the prom
Evknino Btai» Ehcapment No. 148 I. O. 0. E, ;KP nf mur.ii more 

meet* l .t  Tuesday night In each month | 18e 01 113 m u t u  r a ,jr e ’John Lauohun C. P. 1 --------- - V ~
fiu n x  w*nD, icribs. The Banner stockman is gelling
A. K A A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. . . . . .  c n o c io l  e d i t io n  t h e  r c itu ia r

moeUSInd Saturday night In each month over : , ,u l  11 Fi ‘  1:11 c t m ,o n > luB  rLb m ‘ ,r 
the Rank o f  Ctarendom J . Kumel*. W. M. f o r c e  b e in g  a s s is t e d  liy  t w o  g e n t le -

Clarkndom Chapter. No.2i6 r. a m.-Meets men from Gainesville.
the first Friday night In each month at 8:30 ; -----------------------------------
o ’ clock  Visiting companions cordially invited. \y0 notice from the Canadian

A . 15 AWING. 11. i  •
G. F. Morgan. Sen. Record that Rev. J. L. Hollers berc- 
O w '] M ^ « ^ i T n * " a n d lI4th Friday evenings’ tofore of that place, has bought the

Agitator, of Clarendon, and will be 
its editor. Mr. Holler’s family ar
rived here Wednesday morning.

Visiting choppers invited.
W T. Jones, C. C.

The musical and eleention recital
Elsie

W. R. Sii.vkt, Clerk.
Clarendon Chapter, Order Eastern Sta r .—

Meets everv third Friday o f each month at 7:30 
o ’c lock  in Masonic Hall over Hank o f  Claren
don. M«S. It >8Y IiAMSKY , W . M.
Mas. Q r ic x  Ward . See.

K. o f  P .-P anh an die  L odge. No »o. Meet* of Misses Ruby Stephens and 
1st and 3rd Tuesday night* In every month In I , , , , , „  ,
their ca*tie Hall, in Johnson * Hall, visiting Cody at tbe opera house last Tuesday 
Knights cordially Invited. . , , ..  , ,  , ,w. h. Cooke, c. c. night was wed attended and each
............ ...................  ■ ■■ L. i!L'_--------— -  pupil rendered their part in n very

Business locals ten cents per line creditable manner, considering that 
first insertion, five cents fo r  subse- most of them were just beginners 
quent, and all notices run and are having been studying only about two 
charged fo r  until ordered out. Job 
work cash on delivery, other bills on months.^___
first o f  month. _ _ costs money to run tbe kind of

Business Locals. paper we do, and of course we want
All kinds of china and crockery every subscriber we can get, but

ware at Anderson's. j we want every one satisfied, and
We develop and finish all kinds of j any one not satisfied who has sub- 

kodak work at The Globe Studio. scribed can have it stopped at the 
For an up-to date sewing machine end of 3 months and his money re- 

go to Anderson. funded if he will state the cause o f
Largest stock to select from at his dissatisfaction.

Glowers the Jeweler.
Ramsey has the fines linet of jew

elry for Gbristmas gifts, don’t fail to 
see it.

Do not fail to try a sack of Ander
son’s famous B B Flour. Only

{ — $2.25 per cwt.
J The stomach is our best friend and

m

the next best is the “ Perfect”  Bnk 
ing Powder. It is chemically pure 
and assists digestion.

LOCAL ITEMS.
—o—

j Work has begun on the Collier
building.

Ikonlcy County Leads. 
Donley county is now the most 

populous county north or west of 
Hardeman. She had 549 legal voters

twelve away from home. The others 
casting the most votes, counting the 

| vote for the candidates for governor 
as given in the Sunday's Dallas News, 
arc: Childress 103, Hale 385, Floyd 

; 377, Hall 359, Potter 353, llandall 
: 285, Armstrong 285, Hemphill 214.

Since making a note of the above 
| tbe census has been published, plac 
j ing Donley far in the lend as to popu- 

Geo. Owens, of McClelland, was t latlon, the number being on the first

The School House Question.
Crowning two bills in Clarendon 

stand two colleges, monuments to the 
intellgience of our ciiizeus, und ex
pressing more fully than words the 
sentiments of our people on tho sub
ject of education. The institutions 
of higher learning were built by pri
vate subscription* from our citizens 
and presented to the present owners.
But what Lua been done for our pub
lic school in the way of buildings?
Nothing of a permanent character

Now since our citizens have so 
generously paid for the erection of 
these private school buildings, it 
would seem but fair for all parties to 
join bands and build a public build
ing where boys and girls may have the 
opportunity to got an education in a 
building that is at once an ornament 
to the town and a blessing to the 
child.

But, in the di.-e:i*sio:i of t'u: sab 
ject, it appears to us that three ques
tions will present themselves to the 
enquiring miud:

1. Is a uew school building a 
necessity?

2 What w ill it cast in the way of 
taxes v

3. Will tho ends justify the means 
used iu obtaining it?

In reply t j the first question, we 
answer unhesitatingly, yes, a new 
school building is an actual necessity.
Already the public school lias out
grown its present quarters by a seat
ing capacity of nearly 100 pupil-.
The temporary room at present leased 
by the board, maybe refused to them 
for another year, and preparations 
to meet such a contingency should be 
made at once.

Again, tlie present school building 
is not comfortable in cold weather, 
and ia so arranged that it can not I c 
built to without slir.fi :g out the 
light from the inner rooms; besides 
this, the building has fallen into a 
bad state of decay and is Inrdiy 
worth a new addition.

No doubt the question of cost w 1 1 
bi an important one to the toy payer.
We believe that while at first the tax 
will he slightly higher than at preseii', 
inside of from two to four years the 
the tax will be lowered even fion 
its present rate. A new and com- 
inodious school building will bring 
many families to our town, lucre 1 - 
ing our property values, consequently 
lowering our present tax rate. Such spent Tuesday iu Miami

Giles Gossip.
Industrial West CoiTc*i>ond«nce.

Mrs. G. G. Willingham ami sister, 
Miss Lizzie Cox, were pleasant e:iH- 
cr9 ut Mrs. Tliaxton's Sunday.

Master Reed Curtis came in Tues
day 1 ight to visit Ids brother, W. C. 
Curtis at Diamond Tuil ranch. Reed 
says school is closed in Henrietta on 
account of small pox .

Mr. George Couraey . wont to 
Wichita Falls one day this week to 
visit Iqs parents and to assist them 
iu moving to the Panhandle.

G. G. Willingham came home 
from Denver Monday and went back 
Tuesday evening to take position as 
relief agent iu a telegraph office.

Mis. McKlusle and Brumby rc-. 
turned heme the first of the week, 
after a week’s visit to tluir sister, 
Mrs. E If Watt.

E. P. Cannedy and wife left for 
Caddo Mills on tlx 22nd iu-t. to 
attend the funeral of the former’s 
sister.

W. M. Grienwood of Clarendon 
was in Giles on the 21 inst.

W. M. Bum-laud shipped 1(> cars 
of cattle uml Giavi & Atkin-on one 
on the 2 (th inst.

Lewis & Pyle have been branding 
cattle two or three days this week

Miss Aunie Copeland spent Thanks
giving iu Memphis with friends.

.J. II. King aud 0a were in town 
Tuesday. Ne-utu

------• -F- ♦ —
W> have three horn: < for sale, 

installment payments, from $375 00 
to $150.00. Also 19 lots in one 
til -ek, highly improved, new build- 
i: ;>«, water works, shade and fruit 
trees. Will pay 10 per cent, on 
investment and you have a home, 
bo-ides room for live more cottages. 
Title clear, center of town.

1. W. C.viuiaiit it Son,
3t Exclusive agents.

K odak Supplies
a* The Globe Studio.

QialiLy i< chief. Variety aud 
prices are lieutenants in II D 1! mi 
sir's -tore on Christmas gifts

Notice.
Examine my stock of black locust 

In-fore placing your outers. Prices 
20 cents each. Geo. A.sruonirs.

M cCrllanJ Dots.
(R c'd too late for last week )

Mr. Gardenhir - weal t > Clarcadon 
an business Thurs lay.

Messrs. Geo. Owens and Vcacli

Until Jan. 1, 1901, free.
All new subscribers who pay in 

advance will get the paper until I 
Jan. i. 1902. All old subscribers' 
who pay all arrears and one dollar 
in advance will get the pajier to 
same date. W e do this so as to 
have as many subscriptions as pos
sible begin with the new year.

New Hats !
and

Belts
Have just arrived at Miss Gage's. 
Tho very Latest in suspender belts, 
and a new line of stylish hats. Cull 
and seo them at Collier and Jack- 
son’s store.

in town Wednesday.

Jobu Boyd, of Trinidad, Colo , is 
spending this week in town.

Mrs. W. H. Oliver spent the first 
of the week in Ft. Worth.

W. P. Blake is reroofing nnd re
pairing his house this week.

L. Cantalou has lengthened out 
his grain house considerable.

of last June 2752. Cbildr ss bas 
2138, Floyd 2020, Potter 1820, Hale 
1080, Hall 1070, Swisher 1277, Col
lingsworth 1233, Randall 903, Hemp
hill 815. Bailey has the fewest— 1. 
Dallas hrs the largest, 82,720.

Mr. and Mrs. J 
Beverly, are in town visiting

Never try to coax a cold or cough, 
use die remedy that unfailingly con
quers both. Ballard's Horcliound 
Syrup is the great specific fur all 
throat and lung troubles. Price, 25 

Kent, of apd 50 cents at Ramsey's drug store.

A drummer with a $10,000 stock
Mrs. Marion Williams left Sunday of jewelry will be nt my store to- 

f o r  a visit to relatives at Arlington. 1 narrow. Everybody invited to come

WhiteMr. and Mrs 
Miss Ethel 
Rowe.

F. A. and
and sec it. J  M. G lo w e r .

, , . u j  , If you want a heating stove or a 
spent last Sunday at range'  Anderson w„| ne|| you a high

er class of goods than nny house in 
Mrs. Lyle Beckwith, of Ft. Wurth, 1 11)0 Fanhamlle. 

is visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. We want your patronage nn 1 we 
Greenwood. arc using our best efforts to get it.

— — I The finest line of Christmas gifts at
ltev. and Mrs. It. A . Hall left this p amge..<a

week for Childress, where he was
EeDt by tho conference.

J. K. Porter's family arrived here 
last night from Magazine, Ark. 
They will make their home here.

Jim Christian, formerly of this 
place, but now of Henrietta, was 
here on business the first of tbe week.

Miss Vera Montgomery, of Mem
phis, came up last Monday and is 
spending tbe week with Miss Edna 
Smith.

Impure Baking Powders injure the 
stomach. Fse the pure Brand named 
“ Perfect” and have no indigestion.

Mrs. Ina Turner and Miss Dolln 
Kesterson, of Goodnight, spent two 
days of this week in town visiting 
and trading.

Mrs. J. D. Jefferies left last Mon
day morni g for Arkansas City,
Kas., where she goes to visit her 
mother, who is very sick.

Mrs. J. L. Williams left Monday A v , gIT TO NASHAr.
for a visit to relatives in Collings, . , ,  In the d a y s  of wlntcry gloom and
worth county and from there will go . clou,|y ggies th e re  U a charm I11 reading
to Woodward, Ok., to visit friends. 1 °f sunnier spots, particularly If the

______________________  -  I story is well illustrated. In tho Decern-
Mr. Cbas. Murphy and Miss Alma her number of The Delineator tha Cap- 

„  , , . m. . , 1 Ital of The Bahamas Is described by
Nelson were married Thursday by Laura B. Starr. Tho next oe*t thing
Rev. Dickcv. Tbe groom works on 10 visiting such a place Is to read of It 
, ,  . , . , as pleasantly described as Miss Hlarr

the J A ranch aou the bride s home succeeded in doing. One of her

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Anderson’s 
are too good to last long at the price 
he sells them.

Tradcjis fickle nnd it takes large 
inducements. So we make prices 
spicy and pleasant for bargin buyers 
Christmas goods at Ramsey's.

“ University For Stockmen” ; The 
International Live Stock Exposition 
at Chicago, Dec. 1st to 8th, 1900. 
Ask Santa Fe agents about low ex 
cursioD rates to Chicago.

By using the Baking Powder nam
ed “ Perfect” you will s h o w  appre
ciation of pure food. Always use 
the “ Perfect.”

The Ulobe Studio
Harper & Mann for Photography

has been the ex pi lienee of Quanah 
and Vernon, both of which have 
excellent school buildings. And 
here, wc might add, that every pri
vate school in the town would profit 
by such an influx of people, for only- 
in the larger towns do piiva'.e schools 
usually thrive.

Wc believe the ends to be obtain d 
will justify the means to lie employe I 
in this enterprise Public buildings 
are an index to the enterprise of the 
citizenship of si town. Although it 
cost a small outlay of money at first 
we mu3t not foiget that all really 
good t hings cos’- money.

We had better invest money in 
schools and school Ik-usis than in 
prisons or ja'ls. K/ery ddlar i 1- 
vested iu a public school building in 
Clarendon will lie invested so that it 
will be a blessing to present and 
future generations.

We have not tried in this nrtiei to 
show what n splendid advertisement 
a now school building would bo G r 
Clarendon, which is a most pi tout 
argument in its favor. Men of broad 
culture, and philaulliiapic turn of 
mind invaiially favor tin building 
of school hoiis.-s, where the neces
sities urc great as ours. Wc believe 
that the citizens of Clarendon will 
measure fully up to this standard.

W. 11 Sii.vey, 8up't

Wanted,
Wo nave customers for several 

ranches— from two to twelve sec
tions, at reasonable figures. If you 
have such property for sal; consult 
us. 1. W. Cariiart & Son. -Ijf

was at Elmore. They are troth well 
known in Clarendon.

snap shots s h o w s  an aged uc^ro woman 
trying to ride a bicycle. Tho “ bicycle 
face” Is in strong evidence.

Mr. Hudgins has returned from his 
trip to Clarendon.

Mrs. Calhoun is \idling in Claren
don this week.

Mrs. Slnvcn, who has been visiting 
her son of this place, has returned to 
her home in Whitcsboro.

Mr. Tom Cox lias just returned 
from a weeks stay in the city of Mi- 
anP.

Mr. Huntsman is keeping the roads 
warm hauling lumber and household 
goods from Clarendon.

Mr. Henry Bailey is vi-iting bis 
sister, Mrs. Garden hire.

This country is tho hunter s de
light chickens, quail and ducks.

S o If never went into winter hctUr 
than this year.

Mi -sis Fankncr and Owens are in 
Kansas City. Black eves.

While’s Cr am Vermifuge removes 
the unhealthy ti-sue upon which 
worms thrive; it brings, and quickly, 
a healthy condition of body, where 
worms cannot exist. Price, 25 cents 
nt II. D. Ramsey’s drug store.

Brace Lq».
Health shoulder bunas arc filttcd 

at Dr. Stockings storo.
“ Is To Tho Cattle Intr-reats what 

Vale is to the Educational In'erests," 
International Live Stock Exposition. 
Reduced rates to Chicago and return 
for this occasion. Ask Santa Fe 
agents about it.

The place to buy iedgets, journals, 
cash books and all blank books is at 
Stocking’s store.

PANHANDLE NEWS. 
Vun-trong county is without a

jn-fi.-e of the peace. The old one 
was ele -k-d to another office aud the 
mau elected as justice I as refused, \f> 
qualify.

Amarillo Fire.
The city was visited Sunday night 

by the first coi flagrution for many 
months. At 1:30 yesterday morn
ing fire oiiginated in tho saddle shop 
of G. W, Ginvcs and consumed the 
four wooden building lying between 
the Lighlburno brick and Stiingfel- 
low i stone structures, occupid first, 
1*. W Graves, saddlery; R. II, Mc- 
Alpii , hnrl viire; Slringfellow, ware 
liousi Tolleson Bros,, furniture. 
Insurance and losses ns follows:

Graves’ insurance on stock, $2,- 
500; none ou the building, which was 
owned by Judge Henry, of Green- 
vi'de, Texas.

R II. McAlpiue, insurance on 
stock, #2,750; building owned by W. 
V. lVun, of Georgetown, Texas; no 
insurance.

Tolleso:: Bros, owned building and 
stock. Insurance about $4,000, with! 
#200 iusurar.ee an the upper story 
by the I O IJ. F. Lodge.

Ware room occupied by Stringfel- 
low A Hume, Insurance $1500.

The insurances wen: ihrougli the 
agencies of J. L. l’enry and Marlin, 
Cunningham «V Co , of this city.

Mr, F. Mcnagli, the shoemaker, 
occupied part of the Graves building, 
find lost all of his stock of tools, 
vain 11 .T # 100, and had do insurance 
lie has ro uns at Mrs, Aardii’s lodg
in'' house.— Nows.

iwlio enter our More, stand f a r e  to fac< 
Ivvith

Great Bargains!
Tlie destiny of our (xoods aud p r i c e s  it  

a Journey of Advertising for u s .

You pay so ink* for so much value, you[ 
cannot help telling’ others about it.

Our l l̂ew Fali and Win 
ter Stock

] i s a  m a m m o t h  H a r ^ a i u  C o u n t e r .

D o  n o t  f a i l  t o  a s k  f o r  c o u p o n s  fo r j  
j l l a n d - p a i i i t c d  C h i n a .

« MORRIS R0SENFIELDJ
S j T l i e  U e l i a b l o  a n d  P o p u l a r  D r y  D o o d s j j  

m e r c h a n t ,
i ,*x »> . -*V fr 'NN . <>r -■-*>• , «V „ ■ '  . - -:•» „ ■«« . _ - . **-r x» -,»• -** ** rv

E. A. K e l l y , President. II. II. Wiirri-:, Vice President. W. II. Co o k e , Cashier .

THE C IT IZ E m 9
Gla.ren.cion, Texas,

O panc l  f o r  b u s in e s s  .Y or . 1, 1 8 0 9 .
If *ill t r a n s a c t  a■ g e n e r a l  f l a n k i n g  JJusiness.

\Ve solicit tho accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, I tail road men and In
dividuals.

M o n e y  to  lo a n  on a c c e p t a b le  s e c u r it ie s .
Directors.

E. A Kelly, It. II. White, W . II. Cooke, M. Rosenfield, J .  G. T a c k it t .

->ROBT. SAW YER,*
Dealer in

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Building: Material, Etc.
Stock New, best quality and prices low. Call and see-

Clarendon, - - Texas.

The line goods wo keep, and the 
low prices at which we sell, makes 
misrepresentation unnecessary at 
H. D. Ramsey's.

T l i o  G l o b e  S t u d i o
opened for business Nov. 29th.

H a v e  Y o u  l- l jn .s?
Then care for them. Dr. Stocking 

can 111 you with Hawk's celebrated 
glassts. They are not sold by ped. 
dices.

• G e n e r a l  Grocer.
H u y  n m l  S o l i  A l l  K i n d s  o f  P r o d u c e .

Clarenaon, Texa

Notice (Stockholders .Meeting. 
The annual meeting of the block- 

holders of the First National Bank of 
Clarendon, Texas, will be held at tin- 
office of tho bank in Clarendon, Tex- 
as, on the second Tuesday in Janu
ary 1901, the same being the8 ih day 
of the month, f.-r tbe election of a 
1 oard of directors for the ensuing 
year and any other business that may 
properly come come.before the meet, 
iug. W. II.P atrick,

Cashier.
Cham berlain's I’nin lialm  C u r e s  

Others, Why Not Y ou?
My wife lias been using Chamber

lain’s Pain Balm, with good results, 
for a lame shoulder that lias pained 
her continually for nine years. We 
have tiied all kinds of medicines and 
doctors without receiving any benefit 
from any of them. One day we saw 
an advertisement of this medicine 
and thought of trying it, which we 
did with the best of satisfaction. 
She has used only < ne bottle and her 
shoulder is almost well.— A d o l ii h  L 
M11.i.f.tt, Manchester, N. H. For 
sale by Ramsey,

I’ ig’s Fc-9, New crop lice, Qed- 
ney’s plckh s und kraut at Anderson’s.

Go to Stocking's ston 
g la ss .

for window

( 'ollegc Scholarship.
Any deserving boy who is not 

able to pay cash aud wants to pay 
for a scholarship in the Clarendon 
College in work can do so by mak
ing arrangements at this ofiiee.

It will not lie a surprise to any 
win are at all famllsr with the good 
qualities of Cbamb.Gain's Cough 
Remedy, to know that people every
where take pleasure in relating their 
exp rienec in the use of that splen
did medicine and in telling of I he 
benefit they have received from it, 
of had colds it lets cured, of threat 
cued attacks of pneumonia it has 
averted and of the children it has 
saved from attacks of croup and 
whooping cough. It is a grand, 
good medicine. For sale by Ram
sey.

1; "v'-e e'f,<e ' V "1- d*
We please others in . 

iob printing, hotli in 
(liialitij and price, and % 
believe we can please % 
yon.

Give as a. trial.
$> i>> >>»> >> V4> r Myk» > > » ♦ ♦ »  +♦ -——-

Wanted:
Furs and IIides of all kin 

cst market price paid.
L. I-. Cantlij r.

High

The “ Perfect" Baking Powder is 
made of pure materials tested by com 
pelent chemists and will not cause 
indigestion. Try the brand name 

Perfect ’ ’
C a l h w e l l  &  J a c q u e s .

Tin- i i k s t  p !aee  to get the i i e «t | 
paint a t  the b e s t  piice is  at Stock 
i n g ’s  store.

EiiDOESED BY 
SCIENTISTS AS 

PRACTICALLY 

Mestnclle

BETTER AND 
CHEAPER THAN 

ANY

The purity of the Baking Powder 
named “ Perfect” is a guarantee, 
against sallow complexions caused 
by indigestion.

Caldwell & J acques.

Notice.
All person* are hereby warned to 

keep off Hie L. C. B-verly lands. I 
have bought them nnd will prose
cute any one tress pas* lag upon them.

J. D. J El l ERIKS.

MAKVFAC*nr»un> BY
MONUMENT/ L Ed’ONZE COMPANY,

.• o z ? 02.t  c o n r  *
1 am agent for the above and take 

pleasure In showing samples, quoting 
pi-leas, etc. Orders solicited. Call or 
addresa mo at Whlteflah, Texas.

W. L. OLIVER.

Old papeis for sale at this offlci 
15 ccuts per 1U0.

JH. W. KELLEY & CO.
^Contractors and Builders,

Plans and Specifications Furnished.
||Fine Cabinet Work A Specialty.

■& V V '
c i .a k k x i h i y  1 i :\.\s

r* -1

.N-ri-x

V;

o l  /xi^.ES3xri:>o»isr

Livery Stable,
HJNTIN & BAKED, Pros.

Drummers Accomodated.
Frst-Class Turnouts, Ilori 

Feed Sold Cheap.

Clarendon. Texas.
Miss A N N IE  I. B A B B , j

Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory ot 
Music. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.

» i

} t

A P L A IN  D U T Y  S A N T A  F E  R O U T E
For Stockmen. Stands Preem inent

Attend the
International Live Stock Exposition.

Chicago, HI., 1><‘<*. 1-8, IttOO.
“ it will Im to the Cattle Interests what Yale it to the Educational Inter*

csts.”
“University For Stockmen.”

An exhibition of pure bred beef cattle, mutton t-keep, steers nnd draft 
horses; shipping appliances; refrigctnlion nnd packinghouse proceescs, aud 
improved feeding methods showing tlie value of foods and their effects, aud 
the manner of scientific feediug.

Santa Fe Route,
the acknowledged superior line, will sell excursion tickets nt rata of ooa 
fare, plus #2 00, for the round trip Ask Santa Fe agents for particulars.

W. 8, KEEHN, G. P, L, Oalvaaton, Tax,

•s * ' /
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NELSON’S L E C L A IR E .
A GOOD MAN AND THE INDUSTRIAL 

SETTLEMENT HE FOUNDED.

W k a re  Man W h o  W ork  Are Held la  
the H lgheat K .lcrn i, R i-relve the  
'■nine of T h eir  Labor and Live Lika 
Unm an Hainan.

Probably the first aud la-st known at
tempt In thin country to establish a 
closer relation between labor ami capi
tal through generous concessions ou 
the part o f tlio latter Is tlmt which is 
symbolised In the village o f Leclalre, 
Ills. It was so mimed for the French 
socialist, whose bust In bronze adorns 
the village schoolhouse. The founder 
Of this settlement Is a Norseman, Nel
son O. Nelson, and here he lias set up 
Some acres o f shops for the making of 
plumbers’ supplies and mantels. The 
company which bears his name has 
Its otllees in St. Louis, In a large, com
monplace building, and Leclalre Is 18 
or ’JO miles aw ay.

Mr. Nelson, who Is still lu the prime 
o f life, yet bears the distinction of be
ing “ the father of profit sharing lu 
A m erica ." lie  Is an out and out so
cialist. Probably more tliuu nuy other 
man he Is responsible for the many 
devices that progressive and liberal 
employers have adopted to gain the 
Itctter will of tlielr working forces.

Leclalre Is not a commune, though It 
Is an Industrial settlement. It is In a 
green, pleasant, rolling country, where 
they say the nights are always cool, 
where they have uo mosquitoes, no 
malaria, no— l-'or the rest rend the card 
o f any real estate dealer, whether In 
Cape Nome or Havana. You leave the 
ears at a station called Kdwardsvillc. 
The town of that name lies on the left 
of the track and has 5,000 people and 
22 saloons, while Leclalre, ou the right 
of the track, hasn't n saloon. Kd- 
wardsvillc Is accounted a right smart 
llttlo place, with so much culture that 
neighbors drive In to see it, yet Le- 
elnlre easily outdoes It. There Is more 
wealth lu one block of Kdwardsvillc 
than In nearly nil Leclalre. yet lu the 
latter village you see not n single 
rickety shed, not an uupalnted house, 
not n weed tilled yard, not a rutted 
road, not a hoard fence plastered with 
aged circus posters mid medicine signs. 
It Is all unpretentious, hut charmingly 
neat. Kxccptlug a couple of miners, 
who dig coal lu n hole across the way, 
the people of Leclalre are all In the 
employ of the Nelson company. It Is 
not to he Imagined from this that co
ercion Is used to make the brass mold- 
era, carpenters, maclilulsta, marble 
snwers and the others live there, tjulto 
the contrary.

There Is not room for half of them, 
and the others have to live In more or
dinary quarters, that they find lu Kd 
wnrdsvllle. ltenls are low. From $d 
to ft) a month Is asked for n neat cot
tage that Is kept III excellent repair 
and supplied w Ith running water and 
electric light free of charge. The lawn, 
before It Is trimmed every week by the 
company, nnd ttie streets ure sprinkled 
every day. Furthermore, through the 
good offices of Mr. Nelson, the dwellers 
In Leclalre enjoy especially easy terms 
In the matter of railroad fares. The 
round trip to St. lands costs a stranger 
$1.50, hut any worker In the Nelson 
shops tuny go to the city nnd back for 
60 cents. Were It not Mint the founder 
of the colony Is everywhere esteemed, n 
concession like this would never have 
been secured. Ihit one henrs nothing 
except praise for him, no matter bow 
heartily the man who admires him may 
disagree with Ills economic theories. 
The hrakeinen on the trains exclaim, 
"There's n man for you!” mid washer
women say. "Sure, he's the poor peo
ple's friend."

Then1 Is tin sell' seeking ou the found 
er’s part In this experiment In altru
ism. He believes thoroughly In his 
|N‘o|ile; believes thoroughly In men. lie  
Wants to do good nnd takes the some 
satisfaction In It that so many folks 
take In being bnd. When objection 
was nmde to n family that had Just 
C om o Into tho village, lie said, " I f  
these people are good, wo want them, 
and If they arc had we'll ninke them 
bettor"

Though his own house Is the largest 
In tho place. It Is hardly distinguished 
from Iho others. It is plain, but com
fortable. It has flowers nnd shade, 
and of every other dwelling In Ia-clnlre 
one may say the same. In rose time 
the nlr Is heavy with tho scent o f  
thousands of blossoms. In laying out 
Locl.liro a departure was made from 
the conventional In that the roads 
curve like those In parks Instead of 
bolting Into the distance by the 
ntrnlght way. The effect o f n walk, ns 
fresh vlstns open liefore the stranger. 
Is rhnrmltig. Partly surrounding the 
village Is n farm which has been oper
ated ns a department of the Nelson 
company's Industries, like the brass 
foundry and the pinning mill, the 
fanners receiving wages and sharing 
prollls also ami the prod ure being sold 
In part at especially low prices to the 
villagers. These nores are In splendid 
yield, hut this season (lie experiment 
lias been made o f renting them to out
siders, the company profiting by tho 
certainty of rental. It Is said flint the 
company will resume the ninmigenient 
of the farm next srnson, hut its discon
tinuance, even for n single year, sug
gests Inquiry whether the socialistic 
phase of Leclnirc's Industries is so 
thoroughly Indorsed by those who 
profit by It as the founder hopes It Is, 

There lias never been a strike In tbe 
Nelson shops. But bere Is a remarkable 
thing. Nearly n'.l the workers are mem
ber* of labor uulous nnd have Joined 
them by advice of tlielr employer.

The wages arc tbe same as are paid 
In the city for the same class of work, 
the nuloti scale being adhered to, al
though the expense of living lu Le- 
clalrc Is considerably less than In 
town. The hours are ten a day, ex

cept on Saturday, when work stops 
at 4.

In appearance and character there Is 
no marked difference between the em 
ployees of the Nelson company and any 
other. The usual mixture of American 
nud Kuropciinx Is found. One secs the 
usual proportion of dirty faces, and the 
thought ttiat he shares in the profits 
of his employers seldom prevents a 
man whose hammer Is raised when tbe 
noon whistle blows from dropping It 
Instead of hitting the mill. This mat
ter of prollt sharing affects different 
people and ditfereut classes of work
ingmen In different ways. It hns cer
tainly worked good here; It has revo
lutionized Ivorydnlc for the better; It 
has I rougbt content Into dozens of 
pluces.

The attitude of Iho workers In T.c- 
clalre Is not that of loynlty, but of 
equanimity. Not all of them arc so
cialists by uny means. Probably only 
a small minority Indorse the Socialistic 
Labor platform tu Its entirety. The 
holding of their plnces has no more to 
do with their political doctrines than 
has tlielr religious cre?d. Prollt shar
ing, when It is Justified by earnings, oc
curs lu the form of an added percent
age on wages. If the dividend Is 2 per 
cent, a $1,000 man receives $20 and a 
$200 ollleo hoy has $4. Certain ex
penses are first deducted from tho 
gross earnings, nllownuce Is made for 
wear aud tear of machinery, Insurance 
ami the like, aud tho not profit Is di
vided. Piece workers have tlielr shares 
no less limn the men oil wnge, niul lu 
tlielr case the yearly sum of the earn
ings Is the basis of the percentage of 
extra profit. Everybody, from high to 
low. Is Included unless It might tie the 
man who came In yesterday, and It 
would hardly be light to the others to 
give the same share to him ns to the 
mi ll who had been lu the shop for a 
year, yet full dividends have been paid 
to men who have worked for only two 
months. Koine of the men own stock, 
nud possibly If nil could lie persuaded 
to do the same the alacrity nnd Inter
est would Increase.

The spirits of the men are pleasantly 
exhilarated after these divisions of 
money. They whistle at their tasks 
and wear cheerfulness lu tlielr faces. 
Doubtless they work a little better for 
awhile. And It Is a part of Mr. Nel
son's plan to keep them content In 
tlielr hollies, as It is to mid to tho pleas
ure of humanity nt large. lie  has sev
eral times taken tralnlonds of children 
from the St. Louis slums and tilled 
their lungs with the nlr nnd their 
eyes with the green of tho Illinois 
fields, aud It Is snld that he Is arrang
ing to have some of the children of the 
city |s>or eared for III country homes In 
hot weather. And lie hns likewise tak
en the children of Ids working peoplo 
to St. Louis Hint they might see Its 
wonderful smoke and its pet bridge 
nnd the Htcnmlmuts nud Its river that 
looks like chocolate, hut Isn’ t, nnd Its 
queer substitutes for street cars and 
soldiers In strike times.

Then there Is nil annual picnic, with 
rake, lee cream, cignrs, music, dancing 
and n good time for nil thu people In 
tho shops and offices, nml the Joy of  
the occasion Is nut diminished liy rea
son of the eloquence which Is Imported. 
A photograph that Is admired shows 
the crowd, ns well dressed ns nny 
church or literary society would lie, 
listening to the optimism of Holden 
Huh- Jones nnd, It Is hy|ied, Indorsing It.

During the winter free lectures nre 
given at the schoolhnunc. Professor 
Herron, the disturber from Chlcngo, 
was one of the stars last season, though 
the speakers were not socialists o f ne
cessity. for some of them talked about 
science nnd some of travel, nnd some 
hml magic lantern pictures to Illus
trate tlielr remarks. No charge Is made 
for any lectures or cntcrtniiimciitK that 
lire given III Leclalre. Mr. Nelson will 
not allow If. Klther tho speakers nre 
so well pleased with the sound of their 
own voices Hint they get tlielr pay 
from the privilege of speaking or they 
confer with Mr. Nelson privately after 
tho performance. A debating club Is 
maintained by the meiiitiera, and the 
virtues and vices of hard and soft 
money, sumptuary laws, handmade 
goods ond territorial expansion nre du
ly considered by this liody.

Koine of the men have nccounts In 
the Kdwardsvillc hanks, however, und 
the Nelson company nets ns hanker for 
Its |H-o|ile when so requested. A com
moner form of thrift than the saving 
o f money Is the luiylng of a house, and 
In tills the workman is always en
couraged. Nearly all of the building 
has been done by the company, and one 
of Its neat cottages, with water nnd 
light gratis, can lie bought by an em 
ployee on almost nny terms he wants 
to make, the deed being transferred to 
him when lie hns paid about $000. Ho 
hns n plank or concrete walk and 
maple trees before Ills doors, and so 
long ns ho lives there Ids road will lie 
watered dully, Sunday Included, nnd 
Ills lawn nnd liorders trimmed without 
charge. Occasionally, ns the village 
frown, there Is nil nuetlou of houso 
lots, nnd they nre sold absolutely with
out reserve. If the bidders happen tr , 
feel poor nnd llic rivalry Is not shaq >, 
the land Is sold very cheap.

Am ong the oddities of Lcelnlro tyre 
Its free farms. Any worker fo r  the 
Nelson company mny help hlnipjy.f to 
all the land he wishes and xvorl ; f.t for 
Ills own profit. Tho object of. f.hls Is 
less to afford a means of wea flj'i tlinn 
to give wholesome out of d oor Viecupa- 
tlon of men who nre mucl t | ndoors, 
some o f them breathing fii'jirs in the 
brass foundry, nnd to cnn'.ffe t.licm to 
have a variety of fresh r,nd b calthful 
vegetables and fruit on tbelt tablea. 
The worker keeps Ills garden as long 
as be wants It nnd the companj • plows 
and hnirows the greamd for bli a with
out charge. H e Is to take M 3 more 
than he will readily tt/.e, howrv er, and 
such of It as he allow * to ran « ,  weeds 
Is forfeit to any Melghbor rT more 
thrift or enthuslns’ ,n.— Chnrle* JJ. Skin
ner In Brooklyn 'Eagle.

Many people are suffering fearfully 
from indigeRtion or dyspepsia, when 
one single bottle of llerbiuc would 
bring about a prompt and permanent 
cure. A few doses will do more for 
a weak 'stomach than a prolonged 
course of nny other medicine. Price, 
50 cents at II. 1). ltauisey's store.

Just to keep things roiling nnd you 
posted wo will furnish this pape 
until Jan. 1, ll»02 for $1.

for job prinl.ng try tbe Ind. Woa

There ia prr.bably no disease more 
distressing ar,d annoying than ,pilea. 
Tablet's Buckeye Pile Oiotmei t is 
daily curin g cases of years’ standing 
of itching and bleedi ag plica. The 
cure begi ns on tbe first application, 
a little \icrsevcranoc makes the cu re 
complete. Price, 54) cents in bot
tles. Tubes, 75 vents at H. 1). 
Katur ey's drug nto re.

Old papers for 
15 cents per 100-

■ aie at this office

A T R AMP CO LO N Y .'
W h at Germ any Has Rome 4a A l l  Va> 

fortoaate Kmlshta •( the B o a t.
One of the most remarkable social 

experiments Is uow In successful op
eration In the province of Westphalia. 
It Is a "labor colony,” quite a new title 
for a new thing. It grew out of an ad
dress made by n prominent German 
publicist lu a busy manufacturing 
town of northern Germany, In which 
ho said that there was an army of 
tramps lu the fatherland which coat 
the public at least $10,000,000 a year to 
support.

"1 believe," said this speaker, "that 
this army numbers at least 100,000 
men. The humblest and laziest of 
these creatures gets at least 25 cents 
from the public dally. Many of them 
get four times that amount. W e could 
feed, house and clothe this army nt 
onc-tcnth the present expense If we 
would give them work. W e might 
lead some of them hack to an Indus
trious nud useful life. I f  the province 
will help me, I will start a labor colo
ny, and lu a few years we will be rid 
of the tramp evil.”

The provlnco of Westphalia advanc
ed him 40,000 marks. He bought au old 
farm that looked barren and sterile. 
News of what tho promoter of the 
scheme luteuded to do reached the 
tramps, and they applied by the hun
dreds for ndmisslou to the proposed 
colony. A t the end of tho first year 
200 were at work, and at the end of 15 
mouths 225 wero at work, according 
to official testimony.

Among theso were some who lmd 
been lu the army, the gymnasium and 
the university, a former custom houso 
ofllelal, a man who had beeu In tho 
civil service, an ex-landwehr officer, 
one who had l>oon decorated with the 
Iron cross, n gentleman farmer, n sol
dier, nn ex-mlne Inspector, ox-school- 
mnsters, clerks nnd others. These men, 
who hail come Into the colony ragged 
anil unkempt, were nt tho end of a 
year respectable looking, clean and 
well dressed.

All were nt once sent to tho baths 
ond tlielr old clothes burned. Then 
each mnn received a suit of clothes, for 
which he pnlil out of the amount nl- 
loweil him for his work. lie  signs an 
agreement that the suit Is not his prop
erty until he hns paid for It and Is told 
that he will lie prosecuted for theft if 
he runs away l>efore he has paid for It.

While lu the colony every man must 
rlso with the sun and l>c ready to go 
to work nt 5:30 o'clock. He Is assigned 
to his particular task. A  refusal to 
work means Immediate dismissal from 
the colony. Out of the first 14 mouths 
hut 45 proved obstinate aud were dis
missed. Work Is dono lu the fields, 
gardens, fruit nurseries or among tlie 
cattle, pigs and poultry. Ordinarily 
the men work hut eight hours a day, 
although In harvest time tlielr hours 
are longer.

In this colony n Uoublc aim Is served. 
Work Is found for the unemployed, and 
barren und desert laud Is acclaimed.

HUMOR O F  THE HOUR.
“About three mile* from the town.”  

•aid a traveler, " I  came upon a man 
seated on a log by the roadside. Ill*  
chin was resting In his hands, bis shot
gun leaned up against a tree, and be 
was so busy with Ills thoughts that he 
did not see or hear me until I rode up 
iml saluted. Seeing that something was 
wrong with him, I asked the cause, and 
bo got up and came out to me and re
plied:

”  'Stranger, I’ve bin hevln a lawsuit 
and got heat.’

" ‘And you ought to have w on ? I 
said.

“  ‘ I had. The case was as cl'ar as 
noonday. I sold a feller a mewl fur 
$40, and ho paid me $25 dowu and 
bucked the balauce. I ortcr had a v e r 
dict ns sunli as shootin.’

“  ‘ Well, the law Is uncertain.’
"  ‘ I reckon It Is. The suit was decid

ed ng’ ln mo ylstcrdny. I went home 
ami got my gun and was back In town 
the fust thing this mawnln, hut lie lmd 
gone.'

j “ ‘W ho?’ I said.
“  ‘Tho defendant. Couldn't find hide 

nor lin'r of him. Tho Jedgc was also 
gone. So wns tbe Jury. So was the de
fendant's lawyer. Drat 'em, but they 
all slipped out nnd didn't give me no 
show I'

”  'No show for what?'
“  ‘W hy, what did I go after ray gun 

fur? Whnt'a she loaded with burkshot 
fur? W hat am I n-feelln so cast down 
and broken up about? I wns gwlne to 
sliilto, of co'ac, but they wouldu't wait!*

“  ‘Well, you shouldn't take It so to 
heart,' I said, hoping to cousole him a 
hit.

‘ “ It’s powerful tuff, fur I was dead 
right about It,’ ho answered, as he look
ed up tho road, ‘but thnr's one little 
gleam of hope left. The lawyer who 
bad my case Is coralu along this way 
this erenln, nnd I ’m n gwlne to hold 
hlin under that shotgun till he hands 
me over the $10 I paid him to talk fur 
me! Doggone It, but I haln't n gwlne to 
let the hull bllln lot of ’em git cl’ar off 
without glttln a shot In on somebody! 
'Tnln’t human nntur’ nnd It hnln't In 
the laws of the sovereign stnto of Ar
kansas that I should!’ ’’— Washington  
Post.

K issin g Done In Smoke.
I. *

A F«»«r Lnbor Story.
Pie, which for soiuo time hack has 

boon a fruitful source of discord be
tween lulior unionists, Is now tbo In
nocent cause of a new problem to all 
incndicrR of labor organizations In New  
York and Brooklyn who are sticklers 
for union rnloa. The Journeymen I ’ lc 
Bakers’ union v>f the Greater New York 
hns declared wnr on tho Pie Baking 
Employees' union of Brooklyn, nnd the 
Intter has taken up the challenge nnd 
Invited the oOier to "com e on."

Kncli asserts that It Is the only genu
ine pie bakers' union In tho greater 
city and thug the other Is a spurious 
Imitation, ntal until the great light Is 
settled good union men cannot tell 
what pies tlscy mny safely ent without 
Infringing on union ruloR. Some of the 
unions, It \rns stated, have enjoined 
their members to refrain from eating 
pie of nny kind until the question Is 
settled, hut members who aro married 
cannot control the tastes of tlielr wives 
and children.

Tho members of the Lalmrer*’ I'nlon 
Protective society, however, who nre 
the greatest pie fra tors In the lnbor 
movement, onii, owing to long practice, 
It Is nsserU'd, tell a genuine union pie 
by merely look Ini; nt It closely, nnd 
their union lias therefore taken no ac
tion In tlm matter. As each of the pic 
conatractcra* union s uses the same ar
guments to prove that It Is the only 
genuine plemakcn? union In the Great
er New  York, 1t lit said that they will 
never tic able to settle the question 
themselves nnd tin t other unions may 
be drawn Into tbo tight. The Brooklyn 
members say that t heir pies nre known 
and eaten ns strictly  union products by 
workingmen nil ov er the metropolitan 
district—New York Times.

n

D us not wort) the reeidt Us ij 
the Texas Panhandle. Fan a us 
for its CATTLK, murvdkus a* 
a WHEAT country, producing 
MELONS preferred by Eastern 
epicures,rich in FEED STUFFS, 
CORN and COTTON, this sec
tion is now

ATTRACTING
ATTENTION.

Take a run up there and

investigate For Yourself.

j 3 !

INDUSTRIAL I
--------'•---- W E S 1
J O B  O F F I C E

Ex e cutes
E V E R Y  K IN D  O F P R IN T E D  S T A T IO N E R " 

A T  S A T IS F A C T O R Y  P R IC E S .

A TRIAL CONVINCE!

You will liind the sntue handsome 
Pullmans, Cafe Cars and Coaches (all 
broad vestibuled) which delight the 
California tourists nnd cause them to 
suy: ‘ -You don’t have to apologize 
for riding on the Denver ltoad!''

w . r. HTKBI.KY, a . g . v- *  I*. A.

A. A. UI.IHSOM, U. A . I*. I>.
C'HAS .1.. 1I0L1., T. I*. A.

FORT W O R T H , :: T E X A S .

N e w  S c r r i t e

V i a .

One reason why most people go back to the “ Old States”  
via the Cotton Belt is because the Cotton Belt makes from one 
to five hours quicker time than other lines.

TA

r *
The Oottcn Belt offer* you tho uulckoct and ehovtost route to  the 

Jld State*,”  without unnecessary cluingo o f  cars. Both day and night 
trslnn nro ctjuippod with com fort: bio Coaches and U <dining Chair 
Car*; uIko i*arlor Cafe Car* byduy and PuHjunu Bloopers at night.

Writo and tell ua where you nro going and when yon w ill leave, 
and we will toll you what your ik k o t  w ill coat and what train to take 
to make the bent time nud connection*. W o will also noud you an 
Interesting little booklet, “ A Day on a l’arlur Cafe Car.”

S.G. WARNER,G.P.&T. A.,Tyler,Tex. D.M.MORGAN,T.P.A., Fl.Werth.Tex.

Co-opvratlcas In P slrrion .
Co operative Iron works are to be es

tablished In I’n ter von. N . J.. In the near 
future ns a beginning In tho plan of 
tho Industrial Brotherhood to establish 
co-operation througltout the country.

Such was the declaration of Claude 
Ferdinand. lie  Is president of the 
h o a r d  of directors o f  the Industrial 
Brotherhood.

These proposed Iron works will he 
on the plan of the co-apcrnHve stove 
works In Guise, FYanoe, which nre 
owned nnd operated by 2.000 working
men. They have Wad control of the 
works since 1880, w hen M . Godin turn
ed the property over to them.

The International directors o f Hie In
dustrial Brotherhood axe Henry I). 
Lloyd, Professor Freni; Parsons nnd 
U. W . Lermond.

In Its statement the board of di
rectors says; “After years of study and 
careful consideration of nil tbe various 
methods proposed we have come to 
the conclusion that the sborteat cut to 
socialism Is by tbe trust’ road.

"Capitalists have already taken this 
road. It remains for sciolists to get 
Into lino nnd mnrch along the same 
road for the co-operative common
wealth.’’

For all fresb cuts or wounds, 
either on the human subject or on 
animals, Ballard s Snow Liniment is 
excellent; while for oorn-huskers’ 
sprained wrists, bar bed-wire cats and 
sores on working horses, it cannot be 
too highly commended. Price, 25 
and 50 cents at Kamaev’s drug store.

TO

San Antonio
VIA

W A C O ,8 .  A . »V A .  I*, and S o u .l ’ . ic . ,  

and to

Austin
Via Klgin and II. .V T . V.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO

Via San Antonio and Son. Pacific. 

Q u ick est and B e s t  L in e to

Mexico. 
Katy Flyer

-T O -

St, Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
All trains have

Free Katy Chair Cars anil 
BUFFET SLEEPERS.

I l l*  R im ln ^ e* .
"W hnt nro you doing lu my hou se?’ 

d<nnnndod the owner of the premises, 
suddenly appearing on tho scene In his 
nightshirt and carrying a huge re
volver.

"1 nm taking active steps to get out 
of It,”  replied Hie burglar, vanishing 
through a window without taking the 
trouble to open it.—Chicago Trlbuue.

Corn-buskers' sprained wrists, 
barbed-wire c u ts , burns, bruises, 
severe lacerations and external in
juries of any kind are promptly and 
happily cured liy applying Ballard's 
Snow Liniment. Price, 25 and 50 
ceDls at ltamsey's drug store.

Fanny J . Crosby.
Among tiio denominations It is pretty 

generally known that the famous Fan
ny J. Crosby, writer of so many beauti
ful hymns, Is totally blind; yet she Is a 
woman of most cheerful spirit, and her 
hymns breathe of Joy nnd sunshine, J. 
Allen St. John has Illustrated “ The 
Angels' S ong," which she w rote for the 
December Delineator.

T h e  N e w  Y o r k  W o r l d
llirlce-a-wci k Kdillcn.

Almost a Daily at the Price of a 
Weekly.

Tlie presidential campaign is over lint 
tne world goes on just tbe sumo and It 
is full of news. To learn this news just 
nn it Is— promptly and impartially— all 
that you have to do is to look in tlie 
columns of The Tlirlcc-a-Wcck Edition 
of the Now York World which comes to 
the subscriber 150 times u year.

The Thrice-a-Week World's diligence 
as a publisher of first news has given it 
circulation wherever the English lan
guage Is spoken— and you want It.

Tho Thrice-a-Week World's regular 
prlco is $1.00 per year. We offor this 
unequaled newspaper and Industrial 
W est together one year for $1.70.

Always
All the news, without prejucice;
Tbe best general reading;
The best market reports;

H U  O K B A T  N E W S P A P I s t

T H U  G R E A T  W E S T  l

T h e
Kansas C ity  

S tar.
By Mail, Dally aa* Sunday, $1.00 a Year 
The Weekly, Oae Year • • ■ 25 Cents 

Tbe Weekly Kansas ( It) Star
Postage prepaid, 25 cents a year

A L E  T I I E  N E W S !
Foreign News, Campaign News, 
Industrial News, National News, 

State News
A L L  T I I E  N E W S !

You can Ret both The Heml*Weekly N« v s  
(Galveston or Dallas) and The Industri il W»it 
for It month* for the low clofcbin* price <*f 
j l  H0. You thus aret three papers a week (1.Vi

! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I mportant gateways4

2 - F a s t  T r a ln s - 2  
DAILY

For St. Louis, QilcaQO
and the E A 8 T .

Superb H*w Pullman Vaallbwtad 
B utfat S leep ers . K in S soaM  

N ew Chair Cara. O a a ta  P raaJ

O nly L ina S unn in g T hrough  
C oach es  and S leep ers  la  Maw 

O rison s  W ith ou t C hango. . . .

year> which wllliclve yon i t  a nvre y noml. _ g _ «  ----------- -
* I__ y e .r  U ■ ■

u.Mted: r ik o  the rend Weekly News In cc.ti-

n»l cio l nil I he news o f the week. The clon ing
of the Ittth Century will be a period *»f unusual 
interiMt. h.i will also be the year Oui. Keep
uection with your local paper and thus «et 
your lufoi mation quickly.

hubscribu now!
Twenty cer.tH for word* or le*s. rhi* Is 

the rate for t laaalfled adverilulng In any one of 
the following paper*: Galveston Semi Weekly 
New*. Dalla* 'em l Weekly New*. Onlves'on 
Dally News, Dallas Morulrtr New*. ?en l cash 
with order for advertlalmr to Dallaa News.

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 

AND California.

L. S. THORNE, E. * . TURNER, |
1 U ,I  Tlrs T r»« '»  O js y ^ ^ r s W t

• so O .s 'l Use,
D A L L A S , T A X  AS.

• A|l.,

Your
Best Afv 

vertising 
Medium.
THE people
1 ARE IT.

As an Adveritsing Medi
um THE IND IS TRIAL 
WEST has no superior 
the Panhandle.

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL
to the

C A S T , N O R T H  
or S O U T H E A S T

l 0 0 ^ ^ S S S 4 0 c
printed and post paid at this office.

CO Y C A R S ’ 
EXPERIENCK

T l ie  M is s o u r i  W o r ld ,
Published weekly at Chillicotiie, Mo., at 
50eia a year, 1* a gcod paper for genaia] 
new* la unoompromUingly Populist, 1* not 
local, but intended foe and eiroaUtcs in all 
tbe State*. Sample c OPT free.

H o For Oklahouto!
Congress lias authorized the opening 

to settlement of the famous Kiowa and 
Comanche reservation— offering rates—  
opportunities to secure free, fine farms, 
vatuabln town lots and rich mineral 
claims. Kxccllent openings for business 
and the professions. Morgan's Manual, 
a book of nearly '.’(Ml pages, tells you 
How to initiate and perfect your claims. 
A complete settler's guide. Recognized 
authority. Morgan's Manual, a linn 
sectional map of this new country and 
Oklahoma, and a hook, (illustrated) over 
100 pages, full of valuable information 
concerning Oklahoma, all three sent on 
receipt of $L(M). Address l)lck T . Mor
gan, Land Attorney, Parry, Oklahoma.

P atents
TRADE MARKS 

D e sig n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  4 c .

Anyone Rending r r koteh nnd description may 
qntckly ascertain oar < pinion free whether an 
Invention l* probably pdientable. Con»mnnlca- 
tton* at rtctly confident ini. Handbook on Patent* 
•ent free. Oldest agency for *ocuring patent*.

Patent* taken through Mnnn A Co. receive 
•pretai notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.

JOURNAL
r  a n d  /

S c i E f i c f  o f  H e a l t h

In comfort, 
your tickets iris, ti

M H X I I I 'U ,  MISS

^ A N -

v ÎLUUSTRATED 

1 -  MAGAZINE • 

V *  -O F -

The ’BEST TIME, "  
the BEST SERV * 
and the BEST i 
ncctkms are assu

The only line operating 
PARLOR CAFE CAf 

(mult • U carle).

'Pullman Sleepers,
Elegant Wide Vestil 

—’ FREE Chair Cars.

T H E  B E S T  R O U T E
. . .  TO. . .

Memphis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Na 
vd le, Chattanooga, Atlanta, AL-—  
York, Washington, Philadelphia, B at-] 
iim ore. and other cities o f  the North, 
East and Southeast.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly J .unrest cir
culation o f any *ctenttflc Journal. Terms, f:i a 
year: four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN&Co.*#,B" -* N e w Y o S
Branch OBce «  r St.. Waatalxifftoo. D C.

One of the best known Magazines published

How to Study Strangers.
A aeries o f papers by Prof. Si*erf the vetcrar 

Phrenologist, giving the rules employed by him in 
bia professional work as examiner in the Phreno
logical office of the Fowi uh k. W ki i.s Co., nre verj 
fully illustrated, and will be found worth more than 
the cost of the Journal,as taken together they would 
constitute a very complete manual o f character 
reading.

Phrenographs.
giving full descriptions of , he character of men and 
women in public life, with portraits, are a most 
attractive feature.

The Departments
devoted t<> “The Science of Health," “ Child Culture," 
and “ Aiii»«rt to Correspondents, will be found e* 
great interest and impottancr.

Abe Journal is published at $t.

.soresi Fowler & Wells Co.. Pubs.,
25 East 21st Street, New York.

N. B.—Some Ik A bort Pkrrno/ory, illuslrateo
sim) s  cauksrue nt books on I’hrcnoloxr, I 'hysk v 
TeniwSeii Knl lrtc ^  *’ 1>0 " ‘li name this id

For m aps, time tablet and other in- j 
formation, norite your nearest Cotton 
‘Belt Agent, or £

S .G . WARNER, D .M . MORGAN,
too'IPtu'rood ht.tft.. fronting Potl'rlfml,

©  TYLER, TEX. FT. WORTH, TEX. I

IOBT IN QUANTITY. BEST IN !■ ■ ■

WORMS!
WHITE’S CREAM ■

VER N IH
■  FOR 7.0 Y E A R S I 11 Hd til WORM HomcJ
f e y  COTTLE t u r n i l
M  A I L  i l K V S e i m  I


